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ZTo tbc Spirit cf Christmas *

7
Bv LouelieC Pooter> r> r/ r>

T \
r hclT. fcdSäi^Ztnstrra&flnic.

21 fi-rrtunurr ins^raixaimr Jnmc.
Ztw tan dB attßumonm.

3n twiiMmF ngagnrastlui 
Bc5üw cn tniHäc.arnsr röt. jbx 

5p smx trijnnxkj- naar'

Oncc morc tbc Ißlcss.'t' Bau bas comc 
Co sostbc tbc bcarts of C irtstcnbom;— 

Xihc somc cool baut» tlM s presset* 
Upen tbc fevereb pulse of pam,
Cbc Christmas Spirit comcs again 

Co quict our unrest.

Cbc Ptr anMrali.rtoiitnrbani ton 
Bub tbrar atou < «ras.: lue£*.im \wmigbr 

So much fffibujc.nitruniPcn—
Dur tttttc Pius, llt^crntiitrimc.—
$cstow Pr itenr Ihr aciffcxcor .pmcc.

Cr aro» ir wsbtm lnn''

jforgot awbilc arc grtef anO loss,
Ctc brooMng carcs tbat irn anO aass;

jfrom fartbcst eca to sca, 
from nortbern lanbs of tcc anb snow, 
Co wbere tbc rose ant> jasminc blow, 

Cbc Tbolp HPpstcr?

Sweet Pulr-iföc.xn ffc luirus' item® 
IPcacc mitr bcans nrm jsirrmmt® 

Bnb uutr grau mtt snal.
Cr man. j?nt\ te»'t-ar.ai rtrarüPE.—
Cbr tx vH! tenuPtnciT. ave.

Cbr ba»pmc~3r jIL"

3ts iiifliienct benign out?prea>e;
Cn benbeb hnccs, xvitb lovp-boweb bcabs.

lUitb rnprrb anb epiccs sweet, 
fit rccognition wc woulb mähe.
Our Alabaster bores break 

3n tribute at Dis fecL

SUööESTED IN 
GERMAN STATES

Dkekden, Div 38. — A Rhrnid» 

offlrial.sdvaneea Thr Suggestion for 

it futurr Germany compaacil of 

ven rvpuhlivs conatmeted »lang the 

line uf the ü. S. an followe:

First, t’pper Saxoiiy, eomposed 
of tlie fnrmir kingdom of Saxony 
with Tliimiigia, Erfurt, Magiie- 
Imrg, Anhalt and German flohem- 
ia; eapital Dresden.

Seeoiul. Lower Saxony, w ith 
Uannver, Lqqie, Brunswick, Ol
denburg. Bremen, Hamburg, Lu- 
l*ee and Sehl, swig-Holstein; Capi
tal, Hanover

Third, llliiiieland. with Bin len, 
Maar*-, Bfahie. ittienish Ueaae, 
'rhurin provimc. Hess» Nassau, 
and XV, ttphalia . eapital, Coblenx.

h. Srt.,ii ,i. with Wurtlem- 
: .i II i ollem, eapital, ‘ 

■-ttult.gait-

Fifth, Bavaria
Hixth, (ji rinan Austria, with 

-Hei* rmart Xkantietiui and the 
TyroL

Seventh, Brandenburg and l'raa- 
ata, with Mecklenburg, Fomerania, 
1‘oaen and Siiesia; eapital Berlin.
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Saskatchewan Legislature SixFifteen Persons Perish When
C.P.R Tourist-Sleeper Caught Are Ems lemairivReciprocal 

Free Trade With U. S.
lest effireß War

—

CAR COMPLETELY DEKTROYED IN FEW M1NTTEK—CAUSE Müiom, „■ B*r*utwrr, Brr Hiu 
UNKNOWN—NEARLY ALL VI(TIMS WEKTERNERS — ONE ■ V. Jiiumu 1:T<h.U0

YÖÜNG REfclXA WO MAN AMONG DE Al? I4ÄMKI0. hot - «KM* ,a„ Wrua«
-------------- 1 ti'r- 704 -*- le.r /real* *rm-

1t out:.L ai, /*,.-•«* Mai
lt< Ada*-. »

Premier Martin Introduces Amendments to 
School Act in Fafor of “English Language Only” ■Femme 13

Bf towrtimr st Toronto Oesires All Tariff Bars 
am IBmufeduretf Goods Be Swept Away

r Th-re fratlire» ,
Ihr amnulment» to the Sehool aet 
os XI"«ine*Ly Ihr l.t, attrartnl 
rx»w<l« to the gallerie« when Pre
nt irr Martin. Itr.natd Maclean. 
Irtwirr of ihr opprwtioti, and Hon 
W K Motherwell, who left the 
gnvrmiarnt laat werk on the lan- 
fnagr qnntK.n, apoke. -

Mr Martin uphrld the fair fahle 
ol Sarkatrhrwan t» 1 ux it in 
«dnralw.nal roatter» and mad'e a 
plra for toirranre towarda the 

lionaid MaMean moved 
an aroerelrr.eii! tbat tnr Ftvneh be 
ebown no »prcial mamdt ration and 
Ihst SS I .1." -t , Er.ir i*i, be 
permitsnl in tbr aebool» of the pro- 
tinrr Hon. W fi. Motherwell, in 
» sprreh whirb cor.ta:cr«l i-onaider- 
»Mr erittnm of tbr govrrnment 
for what kr «ari wt» it.« failnre to 
•et opoo I>r. Koght » m ommeiula- 
taMK. drrlared He wonld enpport 
Her W! oet its wenn,! reading bat 
wawld Want »itnr anKuraiicra tbat 
amral poinu m tbr Sehool art 
woali be maile plair, ,n Committee. 
Ile head what hr stid waa tbc tan

fore rmigning that if he (Mr. Mar
tin! would “fix me up on the lan
guage nueation'' he (Mr. Mother
well) would “swallow Union gov- 
emmrnt in silence for awhile lon- 
ger " He reaigned and afterwarda 
the premier ifhanged his plana. The 
stumbling block had been removed

Premier Martin reviewed the 
eil iii’at ioual que.at ion in Saskatche
wan m a tpeech of 2 hours, deelar- 
ing that Engliak must be the lan- 
•<uag- of in*i metion and the aim 
of tb- govemment waa t,, provide 
ev»ry child with an adequate know- 
ledge of English The question of 
language in no way concerned the 
separate echoola. The governgu nt 
had been asked to abolish them, but 
this waa impossible as not even the 
fetleral parliament liad this power. 
The rights of the minority, be it 
Proti«tant or Roman Catholic, 
rould not be curtailed linder the 
ec natitution of the temtories and 
the provinces.

Mr. Martin quoted figures to 
ahow that Saskatchewan compared 
favorably with other provinces in 
edncational Standing. There were 
4.157 sehool diatricts and of these 
19 were separate sehool», 15 being 
Catholic and fonr Ptxitestant.

(Continued on Page 4.)

An unoffieial 1 ist of 15 dead and a hand-rail and pull himself aboan! 
a dozen injunsl has been compiled the train.
aa the result of a firc in a tourist The aiarm spread rapidly. and 
sleeper on No. 4 C.P.R train, every one avbilable lent instant f'm miTlknii
eaatbound, at Bonheur, Ont., 130 aid, the train crew rushiqg to the au. « war camia»»- *o -.IfKtied ' 
railes west of Fort William, .one burning coach to rou» and carry im, .aeoorj** , liucrrm 'ä " ttnmc rum u»2 i» the agneultural lmplementa, farm ma- 
station east of Ignace, early Tues- out as many of the eleepmg pew- 'icrveu hw tom l'i ■ -urm -o.n min , t - Furniers ut ebinery, veliu’tiw, fi rtilizer, cool,

w ngere as possibk-, wbile «ssae | W tun am. . , illummatmg fuel
Originating, it i» snppmed. from eecapeff iuaided. küh*;. Tie iwabe; mm aamw 11 1 h|- murr» «roemen' and lubneatmg oil» ahould Iw

an exploding ,-r overtaroed Spirit Tte wen* ! ; free UM and that all
,w maU-nal-i and muchinery osed

by aome early rising paswnger in William, was inileeeribaUle-, pamc *® oneou*" tuu. J. iOtUHi ,uicu
the coach, the firr" spread with ui- seized almiac everyonc, am. ti ■
eredible rapidity and in a very frantic efforts of the unprwonod111— in th- war mui; tat 
few ininutes reduced the coach to paaaengers and of ttieir feuert; th* Rueuai aaioeamxjm 
cinders on ita trucks, wbile eth* were prtiful to beboid Tbr» of iirecto- (*aci. u Ne» "i er. uc. ’Mr
passengers and the train crew the mjured reseued are som*jwtiHt * tn* Mai £" etr —e- -,uu -AMI. ! ' ‘‘m : aim re* trade tarn,
made heroie efforts to rescue the wrioualy hiirue'd. and are no» in 'Kk men o V inn , (Mi <10 1 ’ f* ,U| ■' That all Corporation», engagkd
occupanta front a tiving dnsth ti„ Fort Willian mal ufaeture *,t predaebs

Between 5 and 6 a.m., while the Among the vietims are; Mn* G iwr lät rmi i * iatform. longrr will; prnteeted by the ciiatoma tariff be
eonductorzwa* returning from tbe M. Hunter, Regina: two Beginn Ftpm» emupe- rgncizen arm, - t hwprov obiigrd to pnbliah anniially
front end of the train, äfter band- men and two Regina women, un- Gazen* am puhmee -vumme •< ‘
ing the eugineer the ordere receiv«! ideutified; and two women and a.—> pia*—tle le* -ma- BSBun :■**• - '"l:" -<<t - **m of their earamgs.
at the Station, a traimuan, in thi little boy. eon of one of than. un at tuor* thai tiXUfctiOo 1 es»*"1* ,Tr; ' v‘*: ftteri “That very dann for tanff pro-
act of gix-ing the startiug Signal ideutified, from Winnipeg nBmher.stwxsssfW tutMslt '.▼iumpefe* ,,-atform,, teetion by uny mdustry ahould Iw
noticed smoke lssuing from the | Advices from Kenora state - (•OO.OO*1 »er* 1 e- ’*tm* * * ’ : ‘ hearri publiely tiefore a sfiecial
spaee between two coacbes, elost eoffins had been sent from there tc soidiere- i ,*" te - eeorc " lal 'omrnitti e of parliament.
to where he stood, ready, to grasp ! the eeene of tbe dwster. * "The farmera propow to mal»

I Freuet chainoe- i. m 3w- rematns n the etaiuie iawK» qp »iie revenue lost by the tanff
< eembe* tl bx Luine: % unrBn .um* - ; iitaAState» ln* .meepted b}- revliatnimt 1,-iia in the followmg
I bered lAOtlAKM itai- isr ÜO-UU»* t »rnamenf *t 'auada. ‘ On 

in kiU» <r ow i weumifc aetto» CI <!. Drtny, of Barne, j
Th» Rnaslj Jtmr* s tÄiaai 

Berlin. Der 22. — Gennai ^ gj- tqj 
troope have been sent against Boi 
ehenki forees who «re advanemg 
on Mitan, about thirty teil es emrti, 
west of Riga, from Fnedncbetadt. r 
on the thma. aecordmg to tbe JLo wpr- x
kal Anzeiger

*•>- __ ^,v i, rn. )*** L, ii*-*iprocal
teile Till,

The fiiilowing tariff e banges 
he Ctnled 'Haies were iinaniniimsly adopted: Tbe

fi their manufai'ture l>e placed on 
the free üat..Oe weitLe'jmi, — j_. e '■.■ n • * : Xl.-Ii.i :l<-* “That uil tariff eoneewdons

countries be iM-
ausnratiou :t 1 *etn.-■ mnfiately ein nded to Great Bri-

com
* sing iiehin i prehenaive and aecunite Statement«laeimsn

gonge amrn.lm-nt a» rt wameoneid- 
—ered kefore tbe eabte*: at.y which

be rrftated te
. * GERMANS FIGHTFOOD BOARD .ORDERS

THAT ARE REVOKEP
rnanner

“By s direet tax un nmmproved 
' ’at-. sseoiih *ii ov V .. (jixwi, of valuos. tncluding all natural
Hsaettom. Om . this waa aineoded

in theP< wl BOLSHEVIEj-,

leid tbe pressier the last thing be-
Ottawa, OnL — The Canada 

Food Board last week revoked three 
of its ordere which had fulfilled 
their purposes. Order No. 9 of 
December 21, 1917, regulstmg the 
“spread" in the cost of milk, was 
paased to meet condition» which 
exiated then, but whicii have since 
then quite ehanged. Order No. 14, 
Jänuary 19, 1918, eontroUed the 
“spread" on the reta.il eale of bran 
and shorts, and is not applicable to 
part pf the condition» obtaihing. 
Order No. 47, June 5, 1918, a in- 
operative at this time of the year, 
and fixed maximum priees to be 
charged Consumers in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta for 
dreased, sununer-caught white fish.

Control of the Wholesale maxi
mum priees and profita on hran 
and shorts, egg», butter, qheeee. 
meata, and Winter caught fish in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-

ressurces.
“By a grailuau-d personal in- 

lome tax.

1 r Ce Minwinit .todition:
Um - Cat mr inrtttar minetiob

/inner maaomm
Pabi.-. I*» 22 —$v» unnrra i5

*r anff'Wtte paart uf ih» United 
Of *t»i iirnnw-jaCM.iXKi > Tate*- ".warn ‘ .msüa <* met by

by ianad« tn-\ Co Hll Our IRcabevs! “By a gradnal inhentaoee tag 
un large estatos.

“By a greifusted incomc tax on 
th» profita of Corporation«”

, imniar- -ediTue
■tbe- United State». *at an*ment

oec" yMcnfsri by 
in» iormer ubemeer t -jn ixwnn

' hat- ■
:ied ,z ii rmmeaurtv msls-RECONSTBVCT GERMAN 

ARMT
While the tariff changes were

_____  ____ _ ontracrea a Alhazna, Maerdo- being camed out one delegatn •
Yjcto*-&mmani»i v* Panr -xgani- 'bo-*1™ »lone-the Piar». The Itai naid "Don’t stir up the manu- 

L s-oon. Dec.22.—IMmmi ^ MhweAjftmoreT« ’
govemment ha» aecepted Fieid , termort peenoBK." i • L *-tu* ‘J’" •» im» „t ceTrpop». ««w„ do„>t that for the
Marehal Von Hmdembrag e plan P enenr-. ede»i a tue mors xer» taken pri- ; * gebi President , ,
form a people s guard. or national &|rmr. &erEne„ Ilaibert. «napping hm fingere,
army, aecordmg to a Copenhsgeti 
despateh. It ie said the Germac
*™-V ^ *“* * her for,
«tronger force thsn ewer. ^

i
Happy Xmas and a

s

Prosperous New Year!
A «tonn uf eheera greeted thi«

/X W E. Bumaby, of Jefferwm,....
atmounced that the farmera have 

uf tbe war up now snbsenbwi neariy *10,000 to- 
wanda tbe foiindiog of a daily pa
rier of their »wn. “We only need 
another *15,000, and then we ean 
«art our uwn 'armer’s daily,” 
seid Mr. Bnmab^r

The Mbciam XB-
•f oCtjgpssti

berts, 6nd of the 
Pacific 
also does the genaai t

*lf< ujee.0005S3». Courier publ. Co» XtC. ins in force. it*
. Tk* -Nr fi

t*e. juroca* w= lailed.
»

-u
j*i

The Conm

ß Ä P^pei«\fop the Uedem Home
-<• r

Roland is Mobilizing
Army

Yxm*, IVe 22. — TT." rriobüizo- 
tion of all m«-n m Poiand from 
tn 25 yt-ar» of ag^ for rmÜLtry‘eer 
vier bat h*+D ord^rwi by the pro- 
Twäxkat Pol iah m>-Dt wbieh
jAse** 2>JOO,OÖO rri'-fi upd^r the 
eolom imm^fiately. Oo. Pii.wid» 
ki w in Charge 1 The rnove follow 
if*g the otmiftg of Ihr 0*".nan mm 
ifcfer m imfßtyrtAnt i^paVheN 
from PoLanri and tt*e hadern of all 
partica here «mite in the derUra- 
tion that the mohiJiZÄtir-fi M in Ihr 
iftUrrrt of Poland and aUo tbc 
aliies.

Io Polanr! aSi part: "«, inelmling 
tbe provounnal gfr r rnmmt, »inure 
romplete rrM>peratioo with the al 
lies The army ha* been rnobilized 
for the |)fir(K/T' of working harm- 
ofk«ou»ly with üic allie* The rt-a 
•ona, »4 «'xpUmefl by the Irädern 
bere, for fhe mohdization an- that 
PoUn l imw:. .-h.tve a elf ,?ig aryied 
fore* to mak»* a ardid wall
agam-tt ehe attarks by liol-
akurs iki and afw» agamxt the *prrail

agktton ab'« kvc mvztded Poland.

.1*»« d at it ■
TI - *| r- : .- to r movr

all |b»rt* of ['•>pnlatrd bj
Pole* in whieh Ihr rirtl atu! mnm 
eipa! govemment and aW# |*>litiral 
nrtivity L4 permitted but the Oer- 
MB military persurf n 
it beraube the P<>l:.ttf- - anny w 
«trong emmirh to Ihn w out an»! 
re plane the Oemaan aoWn n».

" /

bv rbe : r, •i-wui-!f of

not

■4

“The Courier”
is chieffy devoted to the agricultural 

mterests of the Canadian West

“,3ds’’ are always successful, as 
‘The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
af tanuiies of prosperous farmera, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertising in * 
“THE COURIER”

swoas aacBLATiow zoitn

-

I

»• -r“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 

Careada, and reiches especially 
the immigrated popjulation through- 
out the West

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only. ,

tem

.

AHdrw: “The Courier”, P. O. Box 505, 
fUf.iM, re-k , or call et our Office« snd 
pnnting plant, 1835 Halifax St , Regina, 
8sek. Telephone 3391
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Men, When in Chicago Come and 

aee for Yourselves To the Fanrers of Western CanadaChurch News
”•> I

3 TW# ia » lew rr»4» CT»?* tkrvocWil lh* Wm* thi# yw and f»rtr*ra *W 
ee wi-n a» Umm» ehe fc»v* Mit. Urfcj v Sti N 6k-» ahoald brar i» 

P W u »i vur tone rxpari«bo» m Uw grai« 
C#4 far tW »*>:pp»r th. »ary lu|ic«l ».wild# 

IW er# hriac paid Graa ai abo t* aald aa 
h. w* er# wvQ «qatMMd te haodi*. u ie Ibia *»r 

fwl that Wf irr I »0*11 *on t# ftw our me 
ita W«M b# weoird. and «raaled badl?

Crai»
.iHWBfk 66 «dwa»or -»16p »Ott 

. i« vaier Companys »u*l ahtp

E5«inc üedj Bai 
Ufj w Lä* ;re*>si
iavanfiäa f»r dnkti
Kjr Uw

IrS Cu■nsd übet it i» tWr adiantac# I* eäi 
b-asiB#*e ar.d apvvia) eafiawtMU raakJv o* teST. MARY"8 CHURCH, REGINA.

(Boi&an Vatholic)
7 e ui. mm; 8 am. miss and com

•tianicr.: 9 lLm. man» for rhildrea< 10.30 
».bl high mass and aermoo; 3.30 p»m. 
starrb»*m for rhildrea, and bleaaiag; 

•\30 plea. eernion fos adult* and aaera 
•oeatÄI benedicticn. Fniavs 7Jk> pj». 
iivine iwrrire an! mrrauefttal beae- 

-Urtaon. Daily y.15 aua. quitt maes.

prioee for h.e fr am aid Uw he« 
mmpi* aad. it Ihe »h.f p. r w,*hm

Wkü# w# er# 6*r mfaflibW. w# 
he* edrit# aa io whe* i« *»]1 »nd «fl tWr gr* 
'.berefwr# So* i arll on *ra#t bat ebip yoar 

l»< the f a« 4 »< y*«f 6*» tu* iv 
na Art di Ri ’ nrt!« «et-« rbe» 
d. iS#e tirem Ar| 6#c i#0>1

a < hm
Ne

dru ft. 6o 6fdct6r

pf.' Items and Articles d Special 

l/ Interest to Our Farmers

»• dirtittc. Do »»
Uw» »r# erden>,V' frooe eh.pptac 

r» n te »W»ef »ba F.
e aaj eort, ja* re**r
v_\ »11 J.eeip* -o« aad

, thi» iaveettua wt$l
du the ».ft I:
eends * * r**ea ef 
r,il !.!--■ ^Xia—euer 
narvaa» «rrart »ad 

Uoed darin* tiw tin- y-4 er# »«.—p Kor 
ra-ctr.Riütm, w-»a Wk 

r> r»^ttvD* iA Mom». k. . i. r. -cd « . «• > «!:»
parahk I>r. 1ak»ei Dry

C*B St#r*|» h. r-V* - *» x ■ c <*.■': . !.■ .- i ■ 4*
i« ■ .« per o#at. rasier <‘*«e *v • $- r
rrt*. cn»*u-r tertir.. »ad t» w> -1 et » Su»
priv-# wuboet edded ro* ter famy heuk* , __

*V>.- «öd»/ für Fr## ..»trett-d. Uctcr ^ LUTII. ORACE CHURCH. Regina.
(Augsburg Coefveeioal

■
Divine »erricee.evvry dua«.iay "10.:v> a. ; 
m. and 7.30 p.m. at the Ev.-Luth. Grare 
Churrh, Wiuniv J 9t.. between llth ! 
and 12. Ave. 1.30 p.m. Bueday »ehool.! 
Every äatnrday 9.30 a.m. Oersuut par t 
isd» - hool at tbe reetory, where also ot- ’■ 
Satür !ay at 2 p.ra. thr randidates for 
• oiifirmat on v.TTI reeeiv# instruettv

r
, - - L,*

McBEAN BROS
OBAIN EXCHANGE. WINNIPEG *5th i»ia

'9W TRINITY EVANOELICAL LUTHER 
AN CHURCH.

Rev. J. Fntx, paetor. Fhore 2791. 
OiviM »ervi. ee, every Bunday 10.30 a 
m and, 7.30 p.m. Banday » hool 2 p.m 
l-adie*’ Aid every first Wednesday in 
the month.

lb» irratm»-ni of CALL ÄND EXAMINE THE

CAMDUS FAlRBANKS MOäSE CO., LIMITED
ord-rs :i ie'

m'hL-Jj"
- o< mevhinerr invlujing th. f.m.>us WALLIS TRACTOR

Pr.« 1

C. Lorenz Electric Works
>$40 Libcotn Areoae

at Regina Agency

Cadillac Motor Sales Co., Ltd.Sprinkling With a FormaUhkyde' and most effeetive disinfeetant for 
v f tt!»- firwi-ntion of Stinkjng Smub.

. * of Wht-al. Loose Sinut of Oats, an"! . . , .
Mix onc r*»und of Formahlchyde CoV(.Sml|t of .o,r!„v ruf"'1' «he recomni« n.lanon becRusr

witk Thirr . six Iti gallons of -----------, i«. >------------ of th«- «-xtensive intrrf.-r.-n«- with
watrr. Hla.-«- th.- grain to br tr.-at- wl f [tI l) WH E* VT E' XI TS tho work at tlir h.'H.l oflic«- occasioii-
e.1 in a h*-»p on a clean eanvaa or '» _______ " ‘ rU by the infltk-nza epidemic. It
floor. Snrinklc fhe Kormaldrliyde , was reporteil at the time that fnlly
aolution over the grain, then «hoyrl1 ■ izmfi' aiit faets on the wh.-at one-thir.1 of tbc »taff was off dutv

the grain over into anotbe, ptb- so ™PP y ™ Z .........
a> to mix it thoroughly, th.-n sprin- "m , I^x,k "f ^,w*1 ^“t,u^lcs’„ju®| The board deculed by unanimous

'

until every grain iTmoisteued by, ■iu*,riltl0n- wan Government, tlie deraand of
the solntiyii, then eov.-r the pile !•> the three years prer.-ding tl.e last y.-ar's Convention dealing with 
with sa. king and leave for three or war, the average ex.-rss of exports «ße for.-ign language qtiestion iu 
four ly.qrs" At the end of this '>Vl'r Imports of wheat and wheat-,,ur 1>u»jlic s.-hoo!s.
tim- spn .id the grain ont thinly p-'™r tram the Principal .-ountries Djr.-etor Thomas Sales und s.-e-
to dry. hhoveling it over three or was ns follows: Russin. 122 million j rrtary Musselman were. appointed 
four tim.s will hasten drying Imsh. ls; Uhite.1 Stat.-s, 113 »nil-. ofKelal delcgate* to ng|iresent- the

One gallon of the solution is Ihm: • iftiada, 110 million; Argen- asNvx-iatimi at the .couvcntions in 
Suffieient to treat one bushel of tina, 100 million. Otln-r eoimtri.-s Manitoba and Alberta A^pectively i
gram "rm,inlr »>'h smalh-'r amo.tnts yj-resident J. A. Mahll^ reported 1 n"ie7 ^nq/e, ^

Care ^uust be takvn to aee that In*tia, «» nullirm ;' he had hiev» appointed, on fl-«-; • t.m. an 1; 2 1 p.m. alten.atelx sid^red exi ellorft.
treat-'d grain is not reinfectc-d .with Riimania, f.:> million^, Australia, I rrepinmendation of th..- Canadian,j 'sie'the,''froi L- <"• ClifTord, öf Oshawu. on.- o(
Siaitt S{*'!-.*S . Sacks, bin.-, iiople- 2 million. OthetUiet|w>rtiiig eenn-'iViuncil of AgriouiniiV. to gp to| 8,p7?mbei 1 to'j-Jy :. Every'fttafi» tBe best knowu hre.-d. rs of Hye
ments, ,.ie. un d. in handling sinnt- frh s export tntling ainounts. Europe as a uo tnlu r of the Canti- " i "•
te.1 grain must also be. disinfeeti-d. Turkev’s entrance into the war dlisn Trade Mission, and that th.
The sack* sliould be di|i|ie^l in a and the closing of the DardamTh s iuiies w.mld very lik.-ly make it HAOUE. SA8K.

• Istroiig solution"of Fonnal-'frf.yde stoppeT expnrtx from Kttssi.. -In nnp. s.ible for him to.be in attend- 1 if it n -Cs h I «.-»>
(one pounil to ten gallons .The 1910 Russia s ex|X)rts feil from 122 ‘ anee at the «minal . ouvention 'Tueday'l^'u e meMk*«
ti#»or on whicti th- grain is sjiread million to 3 million. Ihe txporls, \ ipp-presiiköt A. G. Ilawkcs will,;.", p.m, Ever))-' !y in cor.liaily in
out to <!ry shonld first U* acrubb« «! from Bumania feil from fhe }ire-1 ther. fore, in all probabilty* be the I vitv<i. —Oo. u. Jue.ttr.vr, R<*v

solution of Formal- war av« rage of .»3 million to l1* aeting President tlnring tli/- t|ig:
million in The eutting off meiting.
of th«* Riissian and Bumunian sup- 

'plies albin- would havt* tendeiV to 
produe«- a wh« at short«ge in Soutli- 
rtn and Western Europe to >>hieh! 
t i • s. t-xport - ^ nt ii.'tin.ls".

Why the Farmers of 
Canada are Losing 

$15,000,000 per Annum
i

Th# i fip'.ttanfe i.f tn-ating ' « -!

CHICAGO. ILL.

K«T WILBAffD, ManiRer2047 Broad Street, Regina, Sask.
P) o ie 2952

H

Everyb»ly i« invitr.i to attend th- 
«ervite» and to send the eLtldrtn tu 
Sandsy and parish »rhooL .

IIEREFORO CATTLE

brtnq; high prices

foni cattle in the Dominion, paid 
the top priev of the sale, $S80 for 
ixvrna FairVax, a four year-old 
hegfer, brvtl by W T. MeCrary, of 

Gl FI.PH, Ont. — The first sab Kvntland, Indiana, and ron sign eil 
of eattlv ander the Horvford hretni- by .faim-s Jbig« . of Wallavvtown • 
ers* ussociation was hebt a few tlays Du nenn Warner, of Garden Valley v 
ago in the Winter Fair buildings paid *7t<1 for “Veggy,'* a three 
I,n spitv of a heavy stöhn, therv! yeatt-ohl hvifer from the herd of 
was au t xeeptionally large numberjJohn Black and Sons, Amaranth. 
of persons present, and t{v sale 
was a great suveess. Over fifty 
aniiftals wen1 offen*#! for sale. The 
vilvs totallnl $16,055. The aver
age price was $350rwhieh was con-

wheat uryl oata for «nnt cannot be 
b<* over emphaüis* #! for a l<^*s of 
$15,000,000 |>t*r annum from'smut 
was the estimate of J. H Gris»iale, 
Director-General of the Experi
mental Farm» for < anada.

*6- I"OHIO 8YNOD.
Where distrit ts are inthout religiou* 

serviree, the uBdersigae«! will be only 
too gtsd to hold such. Kindly write to 
the foMowing addres#: Rev. ti. F. Besch, 
t'.v.-Luth. travellihg preaebibr of the 
Ohio tiyiiotle, Hold fast, 8ask.

SOUTHEY PAROCHIE, MISSOURI 
6YNOD

(Immanuels Parish, Sov.they)
Divine Services every Sunday 10.30 

a m. and 2.30 p.m. alternately.

\

Seeil treatad with Formaldehyde 
ahould 1h* s« wn as aoon as it is fit 
to go throngh the drill, then tbere 
is Do danger of: reinfeetion from 

of other gram*, aml the niM^KlCANF IHjOWING
*porea
fn-shly tt-.-.i^'d • v''ain enrii«-s t! -• 
disinfretant into the s«»il where it 
prevent* other parasiten from «♦- 
taeking the plant:

ZIONS PARISH OvuTiNG, Nfld. . A south east
hnrricane, blowing 95 miltta an 
liour and aeoompanied by a tidal 
waw, swept the weat cottat cif New 
f um-ll.ilhl, e.iII<1 llg lie.'Vy hxses.Many farmem are now iising a 

grain piekling maehine, and get 
natisfäetory results, whüe other« 
favor the «lipping. or spraytpg im- 
thod, as follows:

— A. H. Galtm.-ier, Rev.
r i Farmers Will Find It Profitable ~WI

To bevome a sban holder and pnrtu ipatv in thi* profite of a:i instir 
anre rompany
OWNED EY ABRICULTURISTR MANAOBD BY AOBICULTURIflTß, 

INSURINQ AOBICULTUBI8TS PROFITS ONLY UO Tu 
AGRICULTUR1STS.

Thern hR9 bevn ä d'-:uand from Sri kat. hewn'i ’* farmvr« for 
method of *< < riiit; msuran- • at - "This Company m«« l - that . •»<
Il Las powvr to jmlu- . * für all cla-s««, of m- r:n ... Oul> Agit-
culturlsta tan be aharcholdejre. Only h limited numher of hliar.-^ to < » u

THE AG RI CUTURAL INSURANCE CO , LTD 3--
WESTERN TRUST BUILDINO. REGINA, 8ASK.

ln. irpurateiT by 8j»<*i isl Act of the Saskatchewan Leninist'.

V
:HiPl *'j tu #i Ft>rmn}>b hyd< 

Solutwn

>

;*1
1with a strong 

d<hytir.
**41ix öl:-* ( uiind of Fnrni.ildehyd 
in Thirly six <:tt» gallons of r. 
platt* the si'cd to i - treat 'l in r 
coam«* saek.
tbree-quart-erti full, aml itomerse in 

I!, F1 v-'«
t.weilt' »t ■ 1 >'.-:! ,ng t! •• t: f-
11:: ■;,» v" i-■ lh • • p ■*• :•
be;i ral : sohltioit tn iu-
Kiire W'' Cing -X :. grain J.hai it : hoi ougltly.
ccntairis w i t. «• ül r to th >,.vt«v*«. and | R t eoin- tr«mi Al •-' *«

:.tly to t« :T. <«? th.it intbt mi

GERMAN BAPTI3TS
Dlvine perviees at iSouthey,

1 1 M in . vH-, r.t r , _ . |.s <
fr wn. l.l ar. .» #rx 1

A. Knautb, preacher.

S»8k., atC'
lf >>•«•#! wh« ^t to-he treaDsDcon- 

tains hivitihg/graiiw t sinut balls 
thvy must hv refnbved hefore treat- 
ing the grain. This can Im* done 

• ith jt l.irming mill or by plitoing 
«gr: .ab« .’ i I>ush1 at a 1 hu>;

, a tnb #•! water, and Mining i THE 1 ’L]* AMONO ANTMALS : 
The <mut balls, l>«*ing! ---------

THE SINGLE TAXFill the .s.uk about 1
iEV LUTII. CHRIST CHURCH.

Rcatherai Baak. ..
.... D '- ir.f 'I . es S;- :« i. tL.a.m. *nd \ 

rm-St i’. » ' ^
■ n s ji.i’. -f:t ;.x ' • • .r-ht t#v* vr ;

■ ■■■

■| sre when oth«- of the West-

said the heiie<liet.

Spend Christmas Back Home“Hu* ''’ eommenfetl the b «hei
*Thi: • >'l mg u w II nry t«

( George tried to g< t the sing!«- tax 
r 10 ynivs ago, and he

GENERAL COUNCIL.
H. I'

*After treat mg. ,sp - ;>d ti grein 1 ''RH : si.nuiiivd ot?
eh n tlyor or can It-is; important llt.at the.purehas- i l,as put in an app« ir nee

, - *' ‘ 1
. , i . 1. ! all «._••; bi V ' ■ m * A i • . ^ ' : 1 '• «■

' i •

I of Imrlev. huf is the «asiest. sab-st. to prevent the in Ltd ihn spi.e!hi«g

in.1 t ra -ent
1MFERIAL TASTERN CANADA .

. — in TnmisTu

EtNAJlANj
\pACinc/

xz

i
LIMITED<

allov ed to dry i 
Ri.ivii. . Sevi " at tf 

v- h
/hlTv ;,i

i faib d.,r TO MUMM AL i

$95.25
Ml»erl i 
Win

1
DAILY $80.00; ; MARIF.mpiAL CATHOLtC C.)-Tt

-'l'■" M-.r 1 . :
rth. u-

"

w -mm u i-:

i V S»ff, « 'Hiif«irlnU. Iii ke 
World’« O • il»*%$ '

mersion. E*e,«-a Point»
Cotopartmevt Ob ervatton Car», 8’nndsrd nr.d Tourist 8 r 

s Ex<eVf-r:t Dimng Car Bcrvice.

tiiffi «.
K

the • n_'ilv "s'pmyer e.rpntr.;j . s.
an- «laoagst t/a* mo-<t im|K)rtant.- 

deeisions yvt -sectired in any 
handled by the 1« gal bureau, and 
,.f an early date. will be <l« alt with I

niore fnlly in an artiele for pub'li-! Senator Hiran Johnson of Cali (
t ation. So important <lo th#* im fornia, diying a   nt sp- edi.;
plemeht Companies eonsider the | said: * * W e hav- paiil the pri6e* of 8oi.-:ay at 1
ahgvt* dmawiriy'frhat one of tlierases priv.-T«1 ov-ners.} ::. in ?: -m- of '" • 1

the month.

OXBOW (Mopt rt F- r lv
N »ar Ha*k. . .« it*»*'-r

Tickets sold duriiig DecemV»er are Rood for 60 days. Extensiom« 
will b« granted by a paymmt of Sfi.00 for each extra ftfteen daya

( OST OF PRIVATE
(AVNE ESI UP

I ode), Dtviiip servicp« es'-rv thir«l Sun
i • Hl t !i.' n. llth, fit I i

• ‘ :OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GR0WERS

• V' -

y.>„.
'x-srv-

For f .rtber Iuformntton and Rceervatvais ask any agerft ot u» 
CANADIAN PACIFIC UAI^WAY.EV. LUTH TRINITY CHURCH 

at Curt HilL 8 t k.
«. wii! ie hfl 

• a.B . f:i-1 t ;» - b- 
# r y t
— Rev. L. Kvöcgvr.

Dlriie "M-
H-.++ IMHWMIIIIHM + i++:+*+<** -»-------   -------——— - —— (1 qii, Stion has Is El appeal.sl by ji.-V'-s of our h.-st farm iancL Yt ’v-

\ •... im- Privy Cauneifin" Eng paM tN j -•
( Aaa'n.” “The Courier” llan.l. Hy vlfipnimoua deeision, tl d poe i

i a» thia paper da ya ha» dii etoni voted to d.-f.-ud ti.":- ap .............. . V, ;
■ ■- f th» organüed • .,i. and to flght he - - !

rner» of the « • l»^sil»le inhmml. bemg. p.r* fort O ;

l an<llrapping H ir P«uple. in dis " <«r>th at . fast tili..-. «
WM EV LUTH TRINITY PARISH XT

IFh* board disvns<«-l th- r . >-«i -omimy. in . -mg - :r j SASKATOON (General C-.\n«-‘!>.
i'

\
: nt ral adoPled wme witltoat a dis pai l th r ti o i ral i|

,, .- . , , - ntingvote. Tln-v also instnn-t.-d m the initioii an.l, no matV-r what PAROCHY davin—KP.ONAU
umee, Regina, on Decvinh.r l-’tli , , , (Ornerel Coanctl).„ml 13th, Mossre. V.-nnv of No. 7. ,t"* 8Pcrrtar>' to arge «11 onr tocals may be the athttwl of any of u» I)ilim Kni f. t,e beld »t Davh.

- ....1 :
eausvR lelegates imty eome Io,the big Feh- the goal of p d he ownership snd . hi. b tb„ t,r. , T ^ ,» «... u in ;

rtiary eonwntion pre|>ared to d« al peopb- wilf «f la>t rome iirto} »la> -R«- P„ Twrn« ..
The meeting proy.d one of th. üitvlligeutly with them. their own.''

rnost earne-st aml mter-tim- that 
the S.xTptary-ha» wer h vl the pri- 
vilege of attending. 1 he general 
management of the alTtt.-s of the 
iissoeiation are entrust.-d ’ix" 1he 
board to the Central Executive, 
which haa wide potrers under tlie 
Constitution, the full board, whieh 
cousists of twenty-three member», 
not hn.ling it fiossible to meet with 
any freqneney, Tbere was, there- 
fort-, a very large number of mat
ter» claiming its attention.

One o fthe most important mat
tere brought be-fore the Board con- 
eerned two reoent deeisions by the 
Snpreme Court of Canada in Con
nection with two* cascs between 
farmers aml implcmcnt Companies,
»hieh the association ’s legal bttreatt 
had been eondueting. The imixirt- 
anee of these deeisions lies in the 
faets that they estahlish that an 
implement Company, having sol.l 
an engine stated to be of a eertain 
horse power, can be held liahle if 
such engine fails to develope its 
rated power. and also that the term 
of notice fixed in the Saskatchewan 
legal form of (implement sale Agree
ment, which requires a purchaaer 
to give notice of rejeetion with in 
ten daya of receipt of the engine, 
does not apply to the questiou of

WANT TO SEE
T> ij War in li.-iilityt A— Order Today Htere«« op#> With War pirturtte. 

lotcresting, and Instructive for Kverybody.

I

Grain Growers’ Dircctors " wi" r':i:!ily,!0""'i''u,,',l:' "
«arv. tuii'i<

Endorse Platform
VALUE OK LAHOR UNIONS

Rev. J. C. Armstrong of Sup- r
ior, Mia., says:

“I-:ihor Vnionismr is justifi.sl hy 
ils aeeomplishu ■ -ut- lt has ele
vated the »-orkingman’s Standard 
of living, ha« given him higher 
wagvs. more lcisure, better working 
ynditions, inereased bis effieieney, 
diminishisl aecidenls, averted dis 
ease. haa kept the children in sehool 
and reisml the moral tone of the 
hoine. It is iinbecoming for a noo- 
L-nionist. after reaping all its bvne- 
ßts with Union Inbor, to denounee 
it.”

-

■ir vMi
'

1 A
/;

i** •/
. EV LUT1L TRINITY PARISH. ! 

Roethem (Okio Byncd).
D.v r •- nerv: <*» 8 :ndsv »r 10 » rr ' 

ft-d 8'iiiday n hool: mau » 1! j .
, , . . -i : nicht eervke 7 p:m. Wedr»id - '• 7 •>
isn t lt t«'?"i i . *1" v- oy tlv f ir p.ible «!m» Y / . .-6 - T

■ sT - ■ f
Mrs. Goldbags > sV • rais« 1 ln-r at s ^ m * *
A125.0CKT diamon l n «-klac«* sr» sh<

Tbere was a long an«l earn-->t 
diseussion partieipated in by every 
mrmber pi s.-nt, as to what actiotL 
if any. l!-- a<s.- ,iiion as a t -ix 
sliould tak« to i nsure the i b-ction 
of candidatcs to Parliament who 
van be dvpended upon to nee their 
utinoet tndeavors to bring alnrnt 
legislation giving effeet to th«r.plat
form. No definite actiou was tak- 
en. it bring feit that a matter so 
vital to the intervsts of th#* assotua- 
tion. and indeed, of the nation as 
a whole, must be decided by the 
general eonwntion. —

Practieally all the distriet diree- 
tors were of the opinion that no 
distriet meeting« ahould be held 
this year on aet?oimt of the lament
able prevalenee of the influenza 
epidemic in many rural communi- 
tie«.

IIIGI! ( OST OF LIVING ->
O, how beantlful!

11.00
60C
fiOC ‘ | 

. 60c ! 1

SUrr*« - ope with two big 1« n-u s (pnlarging), ,ßn#* poli*h .........
24 eolor'"i view« fr/.m th« Kurop- ai< Worl«1 Wjy .........

♦ 21 rolort"! vii— - fr(.m t; Tur«-o-6#*rt»ian War...........................

f .4 co >«1 views‘‘from the Italian-Turvo War ..........................
T -i rolored ar -• Joerwy through Oermany................................
♦ -i color« i • a r < i«: .1 - y through Koglan.J aml Krau««:
T 24 colorc«! cur t#: Life of J--u».............................................................
X 24 colored-car S: Fren« b Cook aml I*ov« K< enes.......................
♦ Every pirturc *boim in natural kize.
X AH togetber $5.00; now aoi i for ......................................................

Wlinf is Inie of Labor Union» is
also true of farmera’ Organization». 
While it raay be true that few 

- farmers have faibsl to rc-ognize the

have ac-ru.-d to them inilividually 
as well ns eolleetively from the agi- 
tation of the last eighteen years, 
tbere are not a few member» of the 
Organization, whose loyalty to their 
Association is of n questionable 
variety. Too many use the Asso
ciation so long as it offere them ad- 
vantages whieh they are unable to 

elsewhere; bnt ignore it im-

EV LUTH MARCUS PARISH
Hanltain. 8-«sk. 60ceould powder her m-ek I Pirtw w.xi,w -,.rv fcM.

•‘Ir is simply awfal, agrvul 0 th«. mf.rth at IVa.m Everybody i> 
Mrs. Millions, as sh»? loflsed h»-r ordially invited.

60c
D0c
60c

—Rev. A. Srbormann. 60c41.600 für eoat mito aii $800 in
laid table. “I v nt xhopping föl EVANOBLIC SOCIETY, EDMONTON 
a tov <log vestvnlav, an<L. do von _ Alberta.
i *»»*,.• « ooZi f Cknrrb eorner 04th 6t. sr 1 11.*Ub Ave

■
Japanese Spani« !! And h-lore tb<* Divio» ■»-ri ■•- «-. -y h r - 7 at i- ,
war I milv hwt*h-. I ay $*00 f--r a *ri 7 p‘- ;.’ir ‘r' #<>♦»»»»»♦♦ <»»»u
Japanese SpameL XXhx.it * s.m- iety ae<1 praver (v. !r Tbur*
ply criminal the way firiee« have j day at 7.30 p m. Coer*>» in readirg
inereased.’' jwriting. «•at^h!«*n 'tnd bib> etnri*.»

“It eertainlV is.“ agreed’ Mn.! LVr7 * ol’ri..--- b."

Göjdbags. rnrdially invited. Chnrrh .« fr»* of
* debt

f
14.00 M"- ”

F. DOJACEK
WINNIPEG MAN. 1 I• 860 Main Street.

MEDICINE HAT, ALTA
Wc-'-rv f-T'.er- • have ,

«•er% i —th«' hn !er«igne<t'i§ cTb^Iv w rr 
it g to etter -I t.o thpir rcHgioue n 
Kin lly apply eo R*-v- R. Arnsdorf. 927 
El» Bt-, Mfdiciee Hat. Alte. ' Tr*\«•> 
lieg prea«*ber r>f th»? Ohio 8ynod fm 
Alberta.

EV.-LUTH. 8T. JOHANNIS PARISH
Corner 96th 8t. aml luktb Avcn 

Edmonton, Alt».
Divio« iwryieee every Huoday at 

10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. tkbtw!: 8u<- 
dar «m hool at 10.30 a.m K . ery Batur 
-iay between tbe hpure ef 9.30 aod 12 
a.m . and between 2 aod 4 p.ry.: leeaegaa 
in Oerain frea«ling and writmg), a)«*» 
ia Pinging, eateebiwm and bible instrue- 
tioe. Every Wedneaday betw«ten the 
b<Hirt«of 4.80 and 6.30 p.ro. Genna» 
»- hoo\ iti the nortbend of tbr? ^ity, at 
tbe residenee of Mr. Wein, 1190$ 7»*th 
Street Yoong Peoplee’ Bm iety: Every 
eeceed Tueeday ia the mont.h at % p.m 
Meeting at tbe baaement of tbeafcoreb 
Btranger» are alwaya beartily welcome 

Prt- Vt M FertHq

aeeii re
metUately the opportunity offers of 
saving a quarter by patronizing 
others whose priees have b.-en re- 
dueed, to meet the eompetitioa of 
the farmers own Association. 
Numerous eases of thb kind eould 
be mentioned; bnt for the present 
it is to be hoped “that a nod is as 
good as a wink to a blind horse.”

FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Edmonton. Alt».

Cfc-ir h: f-o-L.r lf'«S A Ave. end »Stil 8t 
du. r. Zjniäia. k. prrrEi-ber.
I l.VlS - 92od 8t., Phon. 71161. 

Servie*-. Sucdar, 10 a.m. fland». 
• boot, lUto 1.B1L 730 p.m. Ei—

Wedneeds ra &

lt was decided that the general 
oonvention. to be held probahly the 
s.-cond weck in February, is to eon- 
vene! at Regina, it being well un- 
derstood that the general poliey of 
moving the Convention to various 
points within the provipee, is not, 
by this aetion, to be considered to 
have been abandoned, and that 
holding the Convention in Regina, 
where it was held last year, ia a 
eoneession to the management, who

Cen for Ae «C-k W eafos tbeSore

Exanthematlc-Remedy MISSOURI SYNOD.
TravelliDg pres brr of tho Mi**noun 

Synotj for Albert» and 1ha nortbari 
7»art of Britinh Colembia: J. H. Meyer 
960*1 llOth Avaeoa, Kdmooton, Alta. 
is alwaye williog to atu-nd to religiew 
needs of tbe none-wupphed wben r*

(6le-y es!W4 B60Bscbeidi«mBei 
f'smpfcie*« ia wkirli ererytlua« reewmac 
tk-e «-er» * «rpUiez-d «iU^tw *

Otiy 6cd rrnciBP to be bkd Ii
V

p.m. prayer 
meeting. Pridays 8 p.m. rboir training 
Every first an«! third Tnesday in th* 
month at 8 p.m. meeting of the Yonng 
Peoplee* Society. Every eeeowd and 
fonrth Tnesday of the month in tbe 
evAing tearhers’ meeting. Every first 
Priday in the »ontb at 2.30 p.m. eiet
er»' roeetieg A b**rtv wb

IOHN LINDEN
Sfveieft« aad ealy Maaufactarer ef fBfe 

ne aad per» Esaatbeeatie Beewdy 
aad a#« seoa Pn*e*t Ave. 8 E.

OMISSION AND COMMISSION geawi
ÖSes Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S

oz
»es CWlui Obi.I

Lots of Chice have the Omission 
Form of Government. ~ r a i -

t
l

u

THB COURIER, REGINA, SASK , WEDNBSDAT, DECBMBER 25, 1918. ' i
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17 THIEVES TAKE N,000SiNLv Do you soniRtimes feel lunley ?
X«K tt yam p—w • Hee* Muk Box, iW mvm

f Radical Cure for Nervousness»=rd ,«»•,«*« kMuiMMM ct»*, Qi e'i-C. — A daring rillen 
xV■eLr.f'kL1^^.rJL wie committed her* when *4.000 

\d? m ^ in «uh ... Uk.n fr««m the „fc in

the office of Arthur Duval. Mr.
ix rttrj box. €•■ b, <urj .. »barrlw, Sexds. ) lhlTal hal left lils Office » fCW min 
soko^x s«o« x»d «b«, 1. ut(1 and ut girrtrd to lock the «fr
wwul! - Pu«* - :• - ■ i W u r.-turiii-d *! • ' .--i: »

\ msrrhe» »lhirt, [io.’lu. qaadr. & Bad «p»n B*-l» , ___ *
*p din. r- * ta«. uv,« ».,-<> p.a«, si gOtit ÄIM.1 IiO tHl-v Ol Ue V H>
• N*cb: Ihr KintfeU t» L aim I»a. Du l»** m-r i* ..„„LI foutuiH.r»r Ol. Loori,, Ali,,. (Ion :r COUiU

dar Hw*', O Tactäfitbacat, Lau Urbar!«, Abradi- 4, etr Y«-.» rin pui uw *..... «rr tar ............. '
”” UM or pl*y W ; re* «kurwTcr you rk^ow .* do do 0*1; #7 '*« f r -t. » ..r . .... .
Muucuox »uh mau If d-i.re-d wr cs» send th# Mascboi st tue r«. n vf $2 v-J. FOR WAR J>-\» INO STA-dP.>

. C O D. Send 3c for cstslof**. .
t-nt-my, eontrary to onlvr-m- btaxdahd uro co »a p*rk Pt., D*pt sc. po b ht» c»ty h*u 8t». xew tork 1

Canadian Provinces WmI Ml

m9 r. hunai aal ij —gfff. caunt. 
ef tb taut ul

• J VGBXDPR« VSD ' hM Iha •*«

k*s ef
5 w« her* to iW-.r odv»we#o t» tha fcookle* 

ef nwlfil arrtrs
tkao 100 ei»r*

Ihr
hyd.* «a ranaaub «*» he nnl sheehUaty wtUw* tbe iharti» pee-

SUPPLIBD ALIEN *¥*

- »a
i hee* (hM ia I*|bek er Gereut») tum wtu'h joaa«-i, .Ml eid et$: preit. e

PRIVATE CLI'biC. 137 E»»t 27 St. NEW YORK. N Y

WITH MUNITIONSaskatchewan raietfH ef eniy $5 Om» ia ipe hy tW

P. W. Thnmn, of Beadlyn, Sa» j 
katohewan. was <!n«l *5 and t-oett

HODiUM CLAIM AT HATTON 
TO liE DKVKLpPED

ition ••Th* CourierEt erdertag tt will b* wmuM tf jea

XU'.-n
Ar

1
■

venue produccr, Reference i*
'mailt- to th * (I f^j-i'- of wVlnira 

* auIphate at IUUon, wfiit h «tak^d 
t aj»0 i-;-d v.-hiut: lo:?- 

been abandone -i as of little or 
eemmercial possibitity. 

r ;:••«* f 1 '. , '. : . 1

hI;*'T4s vs, -•• a part of a group of 23 
Wd' <»nr — tk *hpvi«n arr«-st<xt on Oetober 20 laut, whvn 

/«Tr r-‘ -*»j a «harp rrpriauuui a sqaäd of |oIi«v raided a achool
, sale of the old war savmg • - v. n !'» K - f,» li.-ng n K d b<> ^ in Ford where Ruseaiia weie 

— i cates has t»- n sb8t>eiuS*-<i If •• 
i new issue w ill tak* thf platie of,

( ONVKNTION SO i ••• . - 1 :
hN \ • “

BOL<HKYlKS F1XBH
Ottawa. — In view of the Corn

ing MKiir of war saving* x’am|*.MANITOBA TORIES
EXDORSKi) ROGERS

AND GET READY

ALBERTA
w<-rc 6nt<‘ a total of <2.75'.i 02 Th. Holding a llolshcviki merting.

ALBERTA LIBERALS 
CALLREM0V1NG STATION AGENT

Wisstreo. Man.—“Preparc for

. th lioanl of r.tilvi .i v . ;tBlon^ Manitoba (ons- rxativ vs. Caixjary. — A L i- ra! vonvvn"- ä----------------

r
: :vp aj nt at Srnate. Sask.t Lut th- aseoeiation a rescilutipii to this titueiift«*s of Alberta has be<-n call 
• '•{iijjfcüs ia re^uin-I to appoint a ’ vvaa adopt«- ! and general sen t.,j t0 { in (jalgan. Jan 16 and

At T)•:it i; toT. hd " ' .'*• •■
i orgnm-.o .• u is io !■*• •• • i- ...i ,..fJ f • : • s \ • ;■ •'••■•. '" : ’1 • a.

hatted. ; reorganuiiijtJiLmg party Hnes will of food v rved v fi •m? r*-d:*> ,
II;«' meeting largvlv attend- tiis*'U.N.svil, The vonventiou will «I r <-t.arges " * • Lot *■: . ' t-

1!•'* ** v *" ' 1 ?' a Ik* dis-'iiwd TI ••• ■; t• !i will i. v apfcM "t j
slhokef at tl-.f Los ui Ao-x shorth. j>e 0^,n to all Liberal* in Alberta iately seeure»! a rev > -n of

' ! I” ' : • ' ' ' •' ' ■ 1*lv' ' 1 " v., far an -!1^ i-ion , .m- rt ■ i
■

■*. : •
t O j '

1 ^ t•.• ti' b duty of w ia «‘i- ><lllt at th,- c,.mven_tjon fnun • Vn- i.» a 1, vs i •.
’ i/ fi i-i ( . ha ! t Jo « om - n; rat-- 
kl io n g!;t and • rvrgy for the futurf 
nt the conclusioti of the war. wljich

THE BEST XMAS GIFT• war stamps.

: b* oA mbtttt
t- Li.-i*'* »*4 I

."•• '*a;vurt We bavr »tili 0» 
• $ • of tr<rm*e fiib-w» »ad It' • . ' ‘ st t r to Suaday

toat frtrad*.•iio
RESTAV'RANTS

B.Mea »ttd Teetam^ct» In Oermaii.
* )• Mr, U-ather, »oft mortw-oo/

- " * * - i Kl

'
> Printe-tl oe oafi-r l ln.li»

elairiiÄ thr- proper■/ k « b - a e.:k- T-v L<- re"' h ' - »ek. i. *>
* - r *< d and acquired by ;

Cyp?’im I omp ny, W n, rfl „ am| h. attid •
. I
in the »pring for th ,i v-rsion of

y. -U With t ........ ..
-• M00 f'- krt i'- 1,-afhprlitical work must be hurried if the

B* LrV.tri rriv. I and <l* partu 
of traitiN and to look aftcr L < * L 

. :'; • .gilt uhl • xpresh matter. uv, :
S ..

pÄper, *w*U *u#, wttb clear
n, I- • n, gilt «*dge . 

fix- *! p ! >« for « v • r% .t*y 
' !> if i withotil 

Vew T»«t»ment an I 
Nm Tfstimoit and

L-hvdrated 
pro-1

14.50WiSb

at‘ix ry^ha $) f»0
- 88e

1 • .4 •Ipat.ii r,
600

v
sulpbate of wxlitim, a <•:/ 
dllCt-wliirlI r*neir

■*ti vi II ARG ED WITII -STEALING 
COAT Operation of a pol i - L*i• r,Lire ofimmui

h W<iS b": i ;_h 
t i on* f

. ’ 00 wfl hißdiag 
N#w T»#t*mri«ble au* 

1i6n also
Faxe Rifc t in.l 1‘n.alm*, leather,

11 ▼ eireait 81.75»oft Hioitlag, I>•TAlllslxKenia ytmi
th«'fr. of Ia I;*-NLTur lined , 

: e- ‘ .i by t thb- 
Hiverl: irst, and wid 

i ick tu We - burn to

v , •
■

Irrer h»

>t, with evi*ry 
in red f'lotb 

. *1.75 
91.50

to dri
for th

natural ga ?
, ■ f • g ei . i.p‘fue 4< tetidx-r and otily larg- |*r 

mad« sine* tl ' i .
const iuiv.ncy ‘ding ..

Langtoii, of 
brouL'i *
• a p.’ lijniue.ry li* .umg op the

• the

v,b ,
' Tie re 
the pres*
!.. •-' i'■ • *wi ?■

Iti

F S .r Ixj 8- I.* Cbnstaias Eve
i i Hvmna,

• i iViger-

hlcm

BRITISH COLUMBIA«,4 - Up! •
i ,-.tvd a national um vst throngh th*

I üi ,J d !:• .^AY FINDLAY II AS SKirVK D
r- genating poli-

and cr>*- 75r ••■* M: i.ng,an in;at.. ONTARIO KARMF.RS > 
MILITARI, SHRYli K A*

*1 75 sa.so

- X ' I I ILLDS NORTH Ol 
MAPLE CJtKKK YALFABLE

V ,.. ! r 1. - 'S
4: r • - :i .IV : v. .• * . •

nize tVi.it Hon. llobert Rogers Tias v^ctuhia. —- Th*» nc.v warrant wer«- pn- unt ; * * b t V-n 
been the in rüment through which is.sued for ilie arr. st of \V.dt- r (’

*1 75 . 50c
76c

h,vvi > n i»onkw of ewry
r fc - th*» di ff fr nt (*» rmto
...

:

hfi s 
for j

TO SEATTLE
T* *ie »nt* i »«»>« fe

ted th»l tli 

spring with U e iltb

25cga
W 11.■ ■ ^.i b ' . S.-'k of Ontario conv, •, X p«*et% to e

eiveij.word from th* ; tV:s jj/oli b is 1> ' ü brought bvfore K'iiullay, furnier p; »lnbition com • • • .' r L"
• I - i iliti«' 4 missiun.-r, on a <-)i. ; g ■ <-rin •

“We • nd - th,* p.ilicy <*nun-1 broach of trust. las not v ’ b n tb»- a^^’-Uile *
"

* v.-m i ni ■ ' a 1 ••■'■> for S<- und \ bi- 0u:t Fi.-idl; \ b. - •• > ■ r>». d ’ • • 1 -, : : i- !• ga'- - ! '"a? 1 ‘ "
.

|
great work.”

>■ . ‘ k-v • INehernUt of the Iowa Stat • ciill 
• impb s i! puTash s- nt 

fr- n bis lairn nortli of Ata

th«
C -r.** st, zr* tll ;g g-vxl binduig and wttJ) ttlnstration*.

- \ • ■
•••»•.it f,o-1 tb# World

»ort.::• prtt-miuu» n*MO 
faeture »s sonn

91.00
St 40c 
b 75c 

750
'vl* i * *'th iUmnrrn- 
y Hji'A'.. 1U rtio .ful biBdiiig,

........... 25c
*2.r>o

&UCThe 'hatbk

poor r<
fl.«

n*-
1 • abi-firfl j..e,;sh uh b'o/li

v'■•i >V'

*1 Xf .tif one carload of tl.
61.25

blO' not- Find lat ran b - • xtrad;’ d i-ivi.*, ■■} -#*n A - • r-
! 1 tu b-

‘t wo uiil
Kor res, <>n the I* li. mam lim*- 

the Alberta b itmdar;.. and 
tbdd w dl he $t

=. ; r nendü, »tory bock« b»
*1 '

50c
^ ®<iC *, ■ ■ -*q*C ■‘SfG

■ . y '

if b • ls located 011 tb ] • 111 11 ?-s h;o! • '■

‘' I kuow that Kindla> w» : t to * ir < . ii - r • •
(jo TO KR ITA IN s, attb-, su.nl* V-i.l.X Pr«>s« <utoi | ti-ui sin«-- ’l !•• tiiiai

Harris,«!! to li polier euniiitissioii- >hov. *-*i •'.•> ** « * " T . . . ; • :
• *12

25Cn..- •_.. #a,&0
* 'Hi illuslr»

!
rt d and Uad evharge./near

.

simple inatU-r.

F
.i A MA H A4P « MAY . ssne

$2.50
itr'. ............Ci:'.- ■ TT i; eu:\ Vn.R

SlH »WS LARGE l\R- •!• i T c■t. . 75c ’ «- g nf Pnmphlet»,
■ ! -" -i an i {•! I ii r< h (»ne

6tkj
2,'k

-Win .in . .Mim — II. W. Wood i-n» whvn tll. > in -t lö inv.Mivat. '.hili’i.-s -UM 11 i " .'•
T

'

ng proper); enloreeS in title •ereneed to to. ' *> •
(

th "i tli« tradi mifwion in thi t,.
intervsts of-agriculture, b»s defln b»t there was no word front him. #ounti«e and net feie*»! <ii‘iri-*‘ - - .♦
iu ly imnounwd »hat it will be im- ----------------------------------------------------- IJ.-ntKain«. th» prop-itio» t)-v ,.»',v, ^ ilrw h
nossiblv for him to go ovvrseak and agricultural rcpnwnUlives be «p I
posaun« ior nm« (. ... l,.aV(. „f at.s,Uard* CSalraaa* std Kew Tfars Cxrd». will Oerm.n Mbl« Mit.
the exeeutive of the council which -------- ------------- :------------------------------ p«jint« to.hav ol atwn ........ . F;.„.k„„ xw or N,w
was granted powere for such an DRUGGISTS l’AY BIG COURT a <l»-lvgat|e faul that it wa* ootrag»- .v-...... -t -..-e . scr v#ar n ,»i,
emergeney, Ior nominateti .1 A EINES d men eboeM kave * a«*l*to. *2m
t», i, ,.f ».• , t„w ______ tw-vn ordered to SiWia eltboot AwwtmvM of Fix* Xma* Car.toliabarg, M.l -. ol .Moos« Ja», as a Vs-, lx, . 11.00 «>*. i, fSc, «l«wn ..................
Substitute to Mr. Wood. Mr. Ma-j Fort Wii.u.vm. Ont. - Scven- tb.or coir-nt when Hiev cujd hat- 
barg ’s na ine, togvthqr with Mr. teen Fort William «Iruggists wert- c'11 t1L ’ri 1Y '•* lolunv, r« in i .»
Wood’s withdrawal, wäre forward- summoned to polier court on char- miliGa.
cd to Ottawa to Hon. A. K. Mae- i ge« of not affixing stampa to tax- Slmme, sliaui.
Ivap, aeting minister of tra«iv and at,le mcrohainlisc. All pleoded «rowil.

guilty and each was fined $50 and1 Kordon WaHron. a d-f-»1«sl L«b-

SAI.T INDUHTin
Si .::ig ji."i > i i! I,s 1 Yjr"

for thv«} - ar •-tdiing du ly :1, Dlv

rfi. S.iskafeh- a «m ( u-opuiiv- 
Elevator Company inet r»-«*»,ntly at 
R. gina and ruc^ivi-d with approval 
the reports of the lxM|rd. President 
Mul.urg pl ,-sided*w

■« l*t F. '-iw '*!onr», w.th t**xt and picttlree,

£*.v Life» of <‘hriwt«an pirtur^t . .
•I.ÜCj Wall X^ottrx», vrry #uit»o«iM*d

IN SASKAT« UKW AN . *1 oo
60c

bible 
... 25c 
. 12.50 

50C

The «alt elaiina n- -,r Obau an 
dcveloping an export tra«Ie of their 
product, utoekmen^making ns** oi j 
i* in place of Ah • • n* »n or gar |
den variety of rock aalt, aceording i 
to the Kattleford Ilerahi. Several

u*-*- T» tt • ■ •* 5c, «t
60c r*ar„rv Ä.-*v.«trtnjF-nt «»f C’bnutm»» troe 
60e,

$1.00

\
f,rn*n. nt», < o»piata— tli-rtioa $2.00 
Largu ** i,-.-t;on . ...........T . ... $3*50

1

»J
KhipmetitM have be* ri --eeived at 
Regina and the 0XT P. • xp • t to 
handle it by the carload

INFLUENZA BAI)
AT LUMSDEN

UM
. 11.60as Hooii

as vars are availabb* It is found 
in a crystalline statu and resem- 
bles siiow that has lt the j»ower 
of the tum and agam frozen, hat 
cfTerveeces slightly uff er ex|»omire 
to the air. Tiune who have teated 
it claim that it is almost eheinie- 
ally pure s.iit, and -:,11 nu pro*lou«<l 
and marketed mueh raore cheaply 
than the vornme.rei.tl .mticb

Reports from Lurasden are to th* 
eflfect that induenza epidemie has 
returne<l to that town on Deccmber 
1" ;» t-.ial i,4 7’i - msus wer.- report 
ed in the vity with 45 fresh onea 
developing «Inring the day. The 
schools had again been closed and 
the authoritius an» aeriously eonsid- 
• ring putting the ban on all .public 
meeting*.

•2.50

W* ks-r tu, —j.«-■■•*. lla# of Teys »nd of #very d#i«« fiption at very
iwr , V gnia/*atee t»-rry »a.-.Ä^nt W« do »ot eeod on rretlit, ca»h

A** for «eapaet« kist ot Bibte» and BeUglous Book»

F. DOJACEKcominvrce.
WINNIPBO MASeral eandidate in Park<iaF in th* ätmts.

last Dominion eieetkm. tc4d Luv sljm. ... —., 
hu had ff«ught the <.-av«k Vif the 
draftefl fanners" non* in tb* in*>- 

ais. He j»ass,*rl. |b** opinion tlia" 
the eomrtitutionality of tb** ord^r i 
in council eam^lling ex-inf**u»n> 
had Imh'ij made by arrarigeju^nt h# j 
tweun military, iijiuisi*r of iniiiin» 
and the ju<lg<*a of rhe Supre?®*
Court in order to upbold the a*-

PAYM ASTKR CHARG EDARM ED TRIO- ARUESTED

Toronto. — On n ch 
stvaling $18.547.23, tliv property 
of the Dominion of (’anada, (’ap* 
tain Charles IV Fisher, former päy 
master of the A.M.C. in Toronto 
Military Distriet, was eommitted 
for frial at the loeal j>oliee or»urt 
withoi^t plea or election.

WINTER ON THE PACIFICUliarge ofThe Transeona poliee nrr*‘ste*.l 
three men on .Regent Street, Trans
eona, recently, each of whom was 
found to be carry in g a logded re- 
volver, on« of thera also having a 
‘4skull-cracker.*f The inen, who 
gave .their nam«^ as Tony Gregori. 
Francisco Papnro and Domin ick 
Ruhino,1 nppt arud before Magis
trate J. L, Krown and were re- 
manded.

(PK TRAINS ARE
NOW KA('K TO NORMAL 

v WITII 1NPLP KNZ.V END
MANITOBA

Milder than Winter —
Cooler tl an Summer

TRADE UN10NIST8
.VtKING RELEASE

OF ALL PKISONERS
All train »»rviues f>n the Cana- 

<lian Pacific railway which had 
b<»eii rtsluced, on aeeoimt of the In
fluenza epidemie, in adtiition to 
sleCping cars, whi< 1 a* r** taken off 
Home of the trains owiifg to the 
light- traffiv, have no(% beeil restor- 
ed. i| was aniiouru y C P. R 
oflieials.

2tion taken by th*- go verniet-ni 
He advisni j»arliameütaiy pn*- 

ceedure as the rmedy, II»- rlaiin- 
ed that a drafte** nam^i < row,. n*^r

.
ed at from tWclw to twenty thou- d.*tuv-l^o«r r-u^rks. lad b-n ta-l 
Hand ilolliin. p.-ri*h..l when the ^ ,’-v 11 ,,r*n*ford ’"af :
stabtos on the farm ef Graham Bro- (,nl-v «" that th» fanu«-
tlicrs. a mih- wvst of Claremant, '"‘P'11 ^ «tooerd-

■»: DAILY TRAIMS . TO VAMCOUVER Vf 

-IMPERIAL LIMITED" — -TRANS CANADAWiNNH-F«. Mau. — Sixty-two 
dvli'gatvs. representing evefy jtoiiit 
in Canada. wvre pr«?scnt at the «•»- 
Sions of the Convention of th«‘ In
ternational Asjsx-iation of Maehin-

VALUABLE IIORSES LOST
BOUNO TBfl* TOURIST TABES

ON -SALE DAILY DEC EM BE R AND JANUAKY 
, RETURN LIMIT—April :jOth, 1919

/

ivs which were hehl rvcently. The 
The seeopd alecpitig eure on I principal hnsim-ss of public inter- 

trains Nos. 61 and 6"J, between ,»st »as the passiug, IfV a unaiiim- 
Winnipeg and Regina, have been I ous vole, of tlie resolmion petition- 
put on again and tu s.h> Line <« r- ing the frsleral goverament '‘For 
vice has again been put back on th^immediate reb-a.se of all jwTTTt i- 

the old scbeilule cal pri.Vunys now languishiug in j
heir refuaal to eompl) w ith

the aeta and onlers-iu-eouncil en-! provineial governlnent has place«!
—-i— foretvl whiie Canada was in a state a large number of cattle under the

Owing To The prosperity of Hin ■ of war." Anoth«-r resolution de- X\ inkler eow »eherne, will produee
istiiio anil aurroundmg «listriet, mamlfnl that the Press eensorship it niillion poumls of butter in l.'l.*. 
the travelling manag«!-. Mr Jagp be withdrawn and the ban lifted" TI«'8 >'*‘ar 'output of butter 
dme, of the Mer-riln’, bank, has from all books, pamphleta antl front the four «Teameriea in Thes«* 
aevtt tit to eetabhsh a permanent otlier publicationa.’’ A third re- P1acea w'*| surpaas 7IXM.SX)
brauch at Kimatino. The tempor- ««olutiou protested againat the aend-' pouinla. In athlilinn large ship-
ary head«iuartera will- be in the ing of trodps to Ritas ia autt-de- menta are made of dairy butter and down
Office of E. H. Devline. The man- manded that the Alliea troops al- th»'r<' ® «orae milk aml eream ship- rifle went off and the bullet killed
ager is expected to arrive ahortly. ready in Ritasia be withdrawn. 1kh1 t0 ‘he city. There is little bis thirteen y,-ar-old gister. Martha

: doubt that the entire quantity in »ho was Standing with her back 
1919 will beat the million mark.

HOPE TO PRODUCE A
MILLION POUNDS IN 1919 Vancouver $82.50 

Victoria - - $87.50
.Ekiksdalb, Man. — Membcrs "of »ent ttp in flames. The building 

the i<K-al board of trade aay that and eontents. aloiig with the blaek- 
I the distriet eornfirising Eriksdab*. sinith shop. which was also buraed, 
Ashern aml Lmutar, in which the were worth «pproximately $25,IKK).

NO SETTLEMENT IN slGHT 
OF TORONTO STKIKE

1 * fi I«.f '■« -ir.. R^rrati'.na, «rte., ask any f"anarlian
Ptdfe Aze?.

-
i a McDonald,

Dan riet Pa-wnger Agent,
REGINA, 8ASK.

Towinto. — At midnigi' oo Ik-NEW RANK. AT K IMST INO
TRAGEDY AT KINGSTON cetnher 1», tb<- jxdioe s’ris- wae 

*till on .with proepeela «f an «Aity 
aettlemetitKinos ton. Ont. — A tragie 

shooting tix«k place in the home of 
W. «J. Thomson, near Denbigh. A 
six-year-old son of Thompson’a- fmltoe 
tnoved a ehair to the wall and took 

a small calibre rifle. The

»««me »bat reinote \
Strikers at that hour ;o-j<i-«I «mh 
r.-i-ogiiHum of their ui:e-l« br tb« 

eommiasionen« an«! reVn'XyL I 
of their « harter Of a5uiatk»a with
the Dominion Tra ;■«< aml Ie»i.-r 
Congreas, and they intimated that 
unlfna tbe eommiaaiouer» 
po aecept this Situation there woold 
b, no {>eaee poasible with tb»

In the BieaBtime tbe 
eity of Toronto is gettme along 
with auch protection as eat« be fix
en by about 150 fedaeemen. morn 
of whom are on duty mancinz 
poliee Station», and a cum her of; 

i militarv" poliee. Up to ntidnigi* 

there had been no overt »et r- Efeseme Lafkted Standani as«i Tour* Sleepmg Cara —Winnipeg to 
I ported. V aaeoRTer. ObeervataMt Car»—Edmonton to Vaneouver.

TO THE PACIFIC COAST
600 Miles of Magnificent Scenery

ai '-g the CANADIAN NORTHERN from the gateway to the Rodde» 
etoar through to the Pacific.

See Jasper National Park—Mount« Bobeon, Warren, Cave.ll

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES

toward the lipy.
miasKihers

JqrXmas.Oi .
Watermans 
F Ideal. ;
>ounfS

BEST IN THE WORLD 
14 Karat GOLD PEN 

No. 12 Pocket Self-Filling.
,;. .$2.50, with clip $2.75 

No. 12 Pocket Self-Fiilipg, 
with engr. Gold Bda., $3.50 

No. 14 Pocket Self-Filling,
.......... $4.00. with clip, $4.25

Same Priee also for Ladies’ 
«Size Pen, Pump Filling

Type Rex.......................
F. DOJACEK 

850 Main St., Winnipeg, Can.

ive-

! - PaBeM trard mformation from Ticket Agent 
C N.B. Iltb Ave. opp. Poet Office, Regina, or write 

Wm »yxplevo», Diät. Paaeenger Agent, C. N. g, 

Saakatoon, Saak 
evening» from 7 to 10 p.m.

CASTORIA
)'*r A For Infasts and CUSdrea

ln Use For Over 30 Ye
$1-50

,

■M
Sägnetuic o$

nQ

1 f
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v
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Eastern Provinces

Winter Tourist Fares
— TO —

Vancouver and Victoria
Ob Mle daily during December and January, 
with final returu limit April 30th, 1919, by the v

Grand Trunk Pacific
First-dam meals and berth on steamera included in faree. 

00 THIS WAY TO CALIFORNIA 

■ For Information, ticket« and reaervationa, apply
*S. M. GREENE,

City Paaeenger and Ticket Agent
. 1.829 Scart h Street Phone 3857
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JLbc Courier L«=btm! of rdigioe the last half hour ant» and a of Mhn We en- THB KINOLBT’S CHRISTMAS 
SONGA LIFETIME OFrod of the [ -ovin^ to the \ ix. our sebools. io the mother tongue eooraged this Immigration;fron»

ether and raiaed great expertations of the ehild. » a eonamntional limi-
_ , (Coeticaed freea Page L) of what eould be areomplisfced in Lipon that th* provroe, rannol re- n, we xw

J,ery /TT*   the uaproxem-nt of oor edueational moret Wben. I am beeter informed an-i in doing so. sine» deportation
norm ander date of the louowing Me Ma-tro praeueaHy -viersed .ystetn »hieb tu admitted to be on tbese pomteXl will pomib’y kave «, the xeriesl nooeeosa. luuty
«»laa r *®* ^*^*u**f*’: Mr Mrtberwei! 's reaotutien of ■ geed in eoasparima with ether pee-jaeaae fnrther maih to aib ob he oor gniding prmeäple. The hie- 

The Sa*. Coaner PBbL ^Ca,;T»aday -kiek fsseewl the plaeiogUinoo^ bot yet empabte of being the bffl in tW «nauaütte» of thejiory of Great Britein «OBTinees na 
IAA , kt th<ir ,>f tb* srfc/>".astir rd t-iiesboßän few-r^r. ln ord«* to aecom- wtol*. In :tL : . I voe- of tbe futihty of an *n*i?M*or to
fiaiiiaz Street, «f™*» So*.,t »ork in täe kaedfc ef tbe Vmveroty * pi^h this deered end t eonpkteifor the hell «Mi ehief oertlandingI foree all mlo eee —nid. Bethirr
aear the Market aqoare and Elex- Saukateh-wir: ■mrvey was made of edueatiou in prineiple. «hoald we reeognize the Britiah

A*-- T*phone i£i\. He qooted st Ungth 6gnre-e »feow- -he prormee by Dr Foght, a gern- „ . , ... pnneiple that each may contribute
Adxerttaing Rat« oe Applieation mg the pow .on of tfee Engtiah lau- :nBU of hurh edneational and enl Jfr L*' * * 'r " somrthing in Lteratnre, art. mnaie,

gnage in for-ign dmtrieta, referring tural attainmenta, a resident of the ̂ *r ^x:L1 m °r*'amF empciA.i- 4#1„ti<mi patriotäan. idealien. m-
New York: L. Klefcaim, 1. W. 3*tt »*“ Xn tk* Meenofu-«« and the Vm:«d States and a Dadt by birth ed the faet that the 6U1 waa «fidartry, rareLtet. thrift—»mething

Street. Doukbobor«. Bring that the arnoo» After a moat ekhaartixe enqiury nananendent heportanee an>l r- north wb3e to the eompoeit# ehar-
Cltieago: Käs H. W Korscr*n, :pr>,b.»fc h*l v-r. fo —- - •“ Sa»kat- (s],,ag the üae i^-iieated, I>r aired tce fuü-st eemideratioa in|»--rr of the fatnre l'ana iian na:

1*16 Mumie Tetanie the pdiey of tmmigra-1 fVjgkt ■'» report^ was made pabiir ,i; n» phaaea in Order that a jaat * tioo. He pleoded that rt was a mach
adopted fcy CarJola Report» ahout a year ago wbieh further deeaion nigfct be reaehed, that better way to eapitalue tbe good

jthat the achool ehild rem wer» dü-1 ratvel oar expeetaüooa of the pow iwonid make Car the attamment of ‘ that aaay be fooad in eaeh rather
loyal, the premier tertaed falae. an i nbilities of improving oor »rhool • he real objeet tor wbieh tbe poblie than aeeentnate the prejudiers and

j he entieued eertam ^ iw.n »paper» Wlule a Bumber ef minor | aehool waa raTahlidud He bad | differeoeea. Wbetber we liked it or
for their «hare in .nftammg tbe reeommendations etnbodied in such vrme eoomderable experienee in cot. the eroiut.n of Canadian bk- 
people and eatmr.g raeial feeling a report ba»e alreody been put into publie arhool work. and thougn this, 1 >ry
to ran high prartiee, tha »ehool ball now befere .xperienee earried weigbt be pre-' Brit

Saafcatehewan t*i a national the boiise for it» weond reading | ftrred to eonmder the pomibiy - hararter evidenees eoior of eaeh
Above thy deep and dream.isn aäeep y-boei eystem, n- t a 1 „mgaal one n the first i-irtslative enaetment rreater experienee of etbers.a» well. .,f the xarioua people» that had

He exHild cex'r «ee »rat t> - Viran i-aling with aehoal matt-rs sm-.-e | Tbe langnage probi- ts was enly a1 eome to Iise in tbe”i. "So »n thi»
One flag. one languag».” had to Dr Kogfct » fall report was made, pgn 0f tbe larger preblem of tl» Lind, wbetber we like h or not. the 

<k with tbe Brrtmc empire, for the poblie. The btll in qutstkin eoo- (Jbyert to be attamed. The rane- eompoedte nature of oor future 
Tbe bojeei arel fear» of a!l the years rmpiee. ahhoBgh with one flag, had , La ins fixe pag-a and tnenty-two gated population, the enexmrage-, I itiu iniiiji will exidtnee eoior, |

i nex-r tried to make eoontries whieh -ertions. all of whirfa latter are of ment of Immigration and all tbe maeh or Ihtle, of eaeh of the peo- 
11 had eoBgoered absndoB the Bit- j eoaspBratix« onimportanee ' with rarioos ether thmgs that tooehed, p'f% of oor xariegsted poptdatios.
! ixe langnage of the peop'e That the excrption of really enly one, the subjert mast be dealt with in. Get the best, not tbe worst.
ka-i be»!» Germany » way, b*.t not jSeetüm 14, and thi» latter would *U h» j.fcaae*. Tbe purpoee of a What i» the purpoae for whieh
Great Bntam'a'"- We are eottiag jhaxe be*-n m'wt -itsappomting and ee. in nein languag». and its relatioc the publie arhool rxuUf The grrat- 
dowB the Privileges of the Freneh a püee of destroetive legisiatioe p, a eoBUBon national ideal maat be’ est «iloeationists •{ all time haxe 
feople, be aaui. referring to the mstead of eonstroetive had jiut iir 
bili, «°d it woold be unfair to treat sentiment whbin this houee not 
the Freneh on Ute samr plane a» doeed tbe premier to «hange thi»
the öther noo Ef.rlt.ft Th« pro- »-%•!! from »bat it »a» prwr to

Ibieaa eäahi net be loafced st as the last Thursday to what it « today.Twjth the ipgha by endeaxoriBg toj gaod manners and uwthetie taaleaj 
«Stremista Wir.- - i Tr - r .--o.eeal I »iil r^fer to this matter furti.*-.' answer tl - <1 ..-•m.- W• *t .% tL» - : irti-.-.n«. profew
|<Witioe ef tbe Fren f, must be e» :. m in my remarka. ; [ arpioae for whieh in- pubiie sr:’ * - j» r c, are all admirable in the *ore B* ful man, would be able

8a God imparta uh^uman hesuta [aidered. Tekranee mast prexaü.j “Turn . xists? What a- k- - u - * G.».i fathers «*■< I to «et more ont of life th
Tk^baM^MS^mm^laal thej j^atorteal Position • tt-rv pol biubuvli uwl xhes, | *1

all that all »peak a eom- gr>-.I p*<jg a 1 housam! reasonslRnglisb people are as, anxiona to
jkV^fMAkrfirntxaBr^MiwiBSsditekmt^MBttotl^M 1«» •

xn v,.. 1 will »s^dP^V^pjBve^wphMM

*" - Br c 1 .1 ■

reaped ä Profits beeause ef 
•boulder the result By Fanny C. Harvey

I am a very tiny King,
Few birds are small as I,

And yet I wear a yellow Crown,
A bad ge of royalty.

I sh ine and gl immer as I flit 
Amid dark eedar trees,

I am a firtfly of the day,
A shuttle of the breere.

I am a radiant little King,
I have a little Oiieen 

We hover, flutter and alight 
Our dainty fare to glvan.

And then »e hurry on our way 
In the cold seaaon grmi,

When Christ was born and ww 
men eame

To bring their gift» to Him

I am a dauntleea little King,
I brave the wintry xtorm.

I wear an olive-eqlorcd eoat 
And somebow 1 ktvp warm.

And now and then 1 sing a strain 
So faint and sweet and high, 

The ear must needs In quick and 
keen

To catch my minstrelay.

A golden em»ned King am I 
Of low yet high degree.

The One »ho guidt* the aage and 
saint, ,

He deigne to wateh o’er me.

Listen 1 my song of faith to hvar 
And from all care ln- free.

Kmglct from th«

Will II« not comfort theel

Prevented b)’ “Fniil a tlvfs” 
The Wonderiul Fruit Medicine

M Malsonnecxe K, Holl Qne.
"!» »_« episios, so otier meU-rise 

is » goo-i so ■ rrrht-s lives’ for Isdi 
(eotioa ssd Cos»tlp»lies.

For years, I rufferrd witk tbese 
dresled d.irsses. tnring all kiad» of 
tisatwnta natil I waa told 1 was ia 
csrable.

One day a. fneaj told sae to tr> 
•Froit a t!T«*‘. To my aurj-riae, 1 found 
Uns aved reise gsee immediste re lief, 
and is a short time 1 was all. right 
agaia.’*

Spertal Repreeectat it«»:

’d

tioor

DONAT LALONDE 
51V a her. * for #5.fO, tnal sirs SSe. 

At all dealers or from Fruit a tives Li
mite-!, Ottawa

GOD WITH US

O little luxe of Brti eh«m, 
How still we er« tn«« Ise:

omie reasons that all recogmie. In 
the mterests of all the people of 
this protmee there is absolute!}- no 
dodbt that all ahoubl be able to 
»peak a common tongue. In this 
eoiintry all have agreed, and right 
ly agreed. that that languag« shall 
be English. So our etlueational in 
stitut-iona shouM strive to cause 
exery ehild to have the best educa 
Don in English pmible.

Is it an advantage or a diaad- 
vantag« to be able to speak a ton- 
gu<* other than English t He be- 
lieved that, other tbings beiog 
equal, th« man »ho spoke two, 
three or four languages would he

Tb« silent Stars go by;
Yet in thy dark «trerta akineth 

The exwlarsting Ltght;

Ar« m«t in V.«- tomgiit

For Christ is born of Mary,
And gath«ixl all »bov«,

Whil« mortals aleep,, tne ang«U 
keep

Th«ir wateh of »ond-nng loxe 
O morning Star» tog«ther 

Proelaim the hole birth,
And praiaes sing to Gtei th« King 

And peaee to men on earthl

How allentlr; 1k.w ektitly,
Tb« wonderom» gl ft is gix«c •

*
dealt with in th*- British »way »'
in th* spirit that mak#a for th^ in- -,f #eioratK>n. Th- raaking1 of ath- 
flurnre of Britkh aftimft^ tk mantSs the pre-
worM or. r II^ pr- :-rrtd to w rrati- r. f life-. •} rohivatj|Oii of

No ear may h«-ar II is eo^iing; 
Bot in this world d - •, *

1
still

T1 • «2 * - i r

The Pr-rseh h*rt r«- a eon^ [hare *
v -i ■ - • - i f— ' - i " ■■ f r V'

* Bntaas in it

j in th»- K 'i. 1 htneMg • as their

,
%, 1 •1 f.r-.-i i •>. ..... '1 ' / • U To'+fi- vys an in

r j-hip pos>;l,ieT lf «Ik-ation tli.it the ■ Privilegs 
v* ««ln that langnagc grantixt in the

■

■ ■ i>‘ii* f t- - a ar
*•'» be f<>*2 ?i i in the btll Im- furt* th*

?it thi» AjiitMHs i
Ile gaveEng Will aa u*ngi

m in
PI Br^kohi th»g>> -i We l tfefcl nationa i tO ejjre-d-t

:

JS \*
- -- Fwnoctii nrThe -Ust.Chrif' 

as the < F rrstr ary to Im*
- - x. : . .‘ ■ ti. " - • • - . «>ne#

lei 1 ov*■r ,• Brit i dorninmiiR an«| griöi’ted, 11.- 17h i ht taken a<1

I Bntf < Vtr
int: tt n tO Ti mg o: * u 

i >». Itwwn
---* |«ssag«. jsefewl in the work

; * l.r- br*«t . • • • :
s- - • v ' i v ‘ :

- i . " - _ . u • ' s.tw lirit prin lipon the unify ’ ' ' * . ■ nt of the
‘

" ■ ' * *" c ti r 2 e :<r : t x . h a batlle Im- «d, all tl.» th must Fm* taken in\ »flir «T • I. I : ,
■1 ik* f•«»r *-s. p ■«-»•*■ - x u in a.;• s . «. *
f.,s. , , .r.. k . 3 PT v *? ,t -* *’• ' - ' iU T ‘ F ‘ - * -- - •* • ■ F! i -h w. Oentüe an-1 There waa a not her fr,mg to h»

gross n.isuk» and J|r L«äa agrwl wh * babel of tongnek bat a eonsklered that great nnmbera of
h. aad «bw- *•” Ke » re^y to h» ulnmately xrortt aa g-at a i(; ,, ( j unificl aentimen*that ia the«mwiiewitenilrilctBn, «pecially in tbe renJ

jgarfiaB, “to Mgprwxe tt uhfc lAwi ^predww a «real Bat^. wbieh i« but “ Bnti*«*piie w-boöU, Eft aehool i i tbey were
----------- syrtera and to mak«wh--.-:«tketas »oubl at t . f_, ,, m^*t dif “ 1 - - ••• •" g-.-i quäl.- Om tnguag. will inercaae

rnutsTiua c.-c -F-icrmv« ^ **- l:* V**irA? hal* m • < ana-luio. The allen must be un-i ■ «iea f all thg indixüaat» and all th» efficiency in th« prwlurtion of
CHRISTMAS SUGGEs-T.OXS ] TVr„ .leratood, fret of all Hi. own m- J» ^ ^jth» e'-nwn« ermfamed th« rein. »dixemdiip only wh. n anoth, r

s «ssl friend o» » kul, . '“r tK# "'f’T- “ < * *** all -i- re wrh »U = -«« ä- Wisst ha. languag- t„ ,!o with U”*“«re d-s not preach the thing*

that all dnver. remember the,r ^ -- In tt« disemv •i»ot!y. m m^th-ticHy. but firmly ' ^ ***?. “> ! f'T^“C, ? T-V'I !iü!eal,
borst» at this eeaaoo of geodwill - , tL« v t«a«i.«rs of The awkmg ef a aotation the fa» important
,, f . I***” «»»» » r.. -nuw be free of prejodire. free ef pert bat let ns not !»- k.1 ast

«pwtooBof HÄMUtd rfwetbs- big . ‘he easxietiaB that it is tbe only Jother t^an English leasen the-effici

Tbc deiner-.' korw-s »>,.. have e»--11.“" ‘ V J * t .t m«an, prot,.«r. » r. th. r«.t. t.pe OJ # jud ^o!icBL The 1«, ä«r of tfc« * Id eotweixe of a roodition of umparting th» lewt possible «Inea-
ned g.re! ci.eer to w, ni-rix hows ^ H =» s me mite *

i„. , «... .-it.-f t -bk^hs. '.V a ,1 - . U-C WOUM wett!« th»- great o. s- wtg».t .»to « «». nt tWrife ■ «ant matter.- hurth« r.-aaom. oui
rtg^kth! TW‘ •**»k*T **« OQ

tbe fmennnt M alresdy g*>B» ssmtk One Ungriag«- bas a ldmeatioi
»“‘Ocate all its j-eopl^.. tfie boro* v-- , - . j * -»*’ * tr. a-dvaiitÄg*"« ir* -ratur**. \ & the Inty of the state to plaee

htzt ti. - *- ar- advantage*- m ^tber every ehild in poesrseidn of «elf 
rav. * - It f ti- the -..ram» r, pwt^etioni in this re»|M*et. Wliether

that p<iew-ssion may be attamed by 
[tF - ii. tr.- s» h >d room of th« 
ehild *s mother tongue i« a matter

rigf,*THE BIBltS IN WINTER
• *!• r.ocräey was m vantago of. - li' ii ! F n awny was

monsin *>• re • .^r r* * . r-r it. of the British t ot a pl**a- >nt thirT: to Um* |»e 
mr -• l «ef its liest in it affectwl. He ree»-l'ii: -I it» eifert

the AiLgaaer- (langer, »:now It- hir&%
■

Wi:.*n 19 a
may star%>- 
gram, 
mow», wouW reht-v#»

Mr. Ha- - - u a '• ä ; ,'v-- ul t Ä- 
r 'lastreaa. T NMn KMI

eomparatively young 
English ehild g«»»*s to nehool know 
ing little or no English Ile thinkn 
in bis mother tongue, F * «|>eak» hi» 
mother tonguetgt F m# he »peak» 
i‘ in the Sumtäy m-F,«..,i he nur» K 
in all bis religiou» oFiservationa 
ShouM he not eoneer.tralte all In»

The non

K

mergy iluring th«» I-w yeam at 
»ehool to g»*t the h« • grouriding 
fMHMible...Ui the jKnghsh languag« 
for hi» own wiket lf« 
other„reas in, a r# mvui F ng rreog 
nized rnor« und more |»y the mm 
English f'«•#)(»!<• of S ltkatehewan. 
that tli«- very h« st eff,«r1. sh<iu1d Ia- 
put fort! «iiinog th«- i w year» of 
«ehool to g« t a »ure f«> lation laid 
that the ehild, wie *• he leave» 
»ehool to hattle witFi the world, 
may hav. thi« wea|«m of Kfx-aikmg ) 
the eomnem languag« -f th« eoun 
try to 'ivi■ in ins own f-rie«*. The 
few sehoois of th/7.» : ' f »» ii sing
the languagei privil« j indieatea 

mhlem i« M .r«ljr aolving

the life of bis beur
a baug way tavin» the
domsnds »f try pwpte an-1 also t.» f »‘themt ex.wption, ja both tfc« dutj
■art aoase af r- - - .zg «t* « ma l an.1 the right or d«B'»mey -1 - intne Imd th* - -1 ,

tui.«..% ‘ ' a»1 »F- •*■*«■,{•re» > *.£» iLmrohy <>i
b<*™ anow-stere flaeI*'?* ** «aatcadtd the gownrumurr rxraMMonld devirea law tfc»* *-> . 4 boads. It is S great :

at reraam, aasde tawj*”!4 •• bb far s» h was peaaht« 
rill mur ft tfcefagdüac.ofw ■■■-: Mr U
will Tvmaio all wiotrr. j^T ^ Ungnsg^i in tbe leboois. the iaduIgewg< oi tbe bwne for per-.

A flat boeiM fasteaod te m clothosl ^ **he aeeasnre|l^r y°ut^ lf w ^ut*. | sonal refermoe* to r jr v i fi- .l«*

To th«ys»* vtho r - •n *ny *o 
the Band of Meiry n>ot1o tn-^magb 
the year. the wmt^r neaaoe hmags

rt for ad! um*- to or r' .

I \

open whieh the F#e«t opinion« diflfer: 
The premi»*r had dealth with the 
phase of the »ubjeet fair ly fully 
an<i it may not F#e neeewary just 
her* t<) en’arg opon thi* snhjeet. 
TFie ;;ij» r -f * - opposit»on also 
pouged *w.‘ ’i ei* ‘fi.-.t was i matter 
of opimon on both »Mle*. |>r Mer 
ehant and other prominent men 
favored the ii«e of the mother ton 
gue. Other prominent and fnieeew* 
ful men adroeated the direet me 
thrxi of »peaking Engliaii and Eng 
h*h only to get the be*t resulta in 
the tea/hing of Engliah V> ehild reu 
who eome to sehool not und* ndatui I 
*ng Engiiifc. Th«:re was no douht 
ahout it that in anvwer to this 
joention opinion» were hofieleaaly 
eooflieting.

*>f •^iiieaTMmat^öpportunit.i-'s in

i*nel«i B* fartb«r und Aoelii «lim- ■ zoi- mn.««.,. t» «x - nd thie M.-wcng speut nearlr a qu»ri«r of * «~r.fjry Ibf-. »I- ntcy. -nnwvn l^r-guog«,
male tbe Fmeea Ua#a*p- x-«. ' |*° '^‘"a r>ow ™ f'" 'r «ar$ - ma-;teaehing in a pabli« aebooL From flöty of r-iisr« n. :.*««!i-*i ere.no-

a.n«n.i- ar -v - ^ «^- ^av*‘ B<1?i'-r1«d tl «ir | }ivx7 to 1 ‘■'<3 of thi*i.*«L »a» tp«r - mie laterest. eorapaet-
•s»ru«r #•: ;».rtuniti«s. d--rt..«-rae} , _B tfc, tesetin* r,f n w-« ,«| . - ;*>- ne*. <neBcr>.e hist -ry »r«! -raditioB,

......... .. _______ ^ tkl «•» d«mxi..l that they of *3*^, .»me'-th« *re« «*e theory of p»x- rnroent. All of
Mr Freier. Tfcst aü the wonis xf j-‘»Freet tri« defieieaey » ith p>jv«rn- j^y fcoce-üy, Intle or no Ea^ak. tbese must be eotoodered tu tb« pro-

- - • j-or ii H« eeuld not speak dar mother inction of ewi nmeoship. Fonr

post will hold seeds and 
and make 1 safe dining table for
our gueets.

Wliy make the li'.nes work tm- 
neeemarily de ring tb« hol »fax atw- 
eon or ahy other time* -How mary 
a parrei you «ould enrr7 
yeuraelfl"

- H» tbe« lBtiylBced a» an
aeat tbe fdiniaf

tbat the p 
itw-lf

■Jerel Mr Me’«ac. roioW Mr. Syk- - at this pomt got up to 
mak« an «(planation. While he waa 
Ktill not pr.pared to xupport the 
bill, tb«r« waa eome doubl in hi* 
mind a* to the amenÜtnent, amt he 
»as not prepar.il to Support the 
amerrt m«r.t at the present time. 
He also left the assembly and did 
not xot«.

Mr Hogan, Vonda said that 
while he'sijpport.d the toll he waa 
oppoeed to th« r«p«al of , ' tion 177 
of the School ad

T.«nt ."!<• an - a: on«.
ter that ta the «ad «# the swstiea [ _ , ., ,___..
be mntri 00t azei the f iflaaiiM P*®Pw -th-r« sie.old l«- «»tab-. tcügue of the ebiWren. bst daring Hwrimi ud twenty-twe rnülion

. tkereof—- In *ke «L'r'"^- ** * 1*^ * ' tn“ Fegular j!M resid«nee,in th* tow« be had iahabitanta«f th« Britiah i'aminmi- 
j thi» 1 ■ -TaMr the Ec* •>»*'■*- mgt- aeh*«.’.*, part jFarD«| to nnd-man-i tbe-a azaj b weaith of nation» are drawa from

tiin« sebools, an-i other type« of j mterrated ia thesa. and now wfceo -x«ry qoarter of tbe globe “Cut a 
«ootinuarioo sehooU , the aazoe» ef taaar of tfcw- treswo troogh mankind an-1 in

1 um ■tan- »imh af the neoxinee “Wert i» -utiode of boxe in the hoaer reO of the loeali exery laxer there will be a British
Tur IlAGiTE.Ho.lan, IVe/lu tmr^m Ar rewwlar ■*,».. Man '' Freneh. * th« fn«nJIy eonmdera- paper and ia th« pu-.,i*«*l etmal- «itia- o livsng ander tb« janwlie-

Belgian *nd Freneh newspaperx | {^. wa, <>Qi> of: tieB referred to in the above ex- ty lists he was iaesB-1 to restat th« tioB of Bntnh law."’
eontinue then campaign «*iar. «4 ,.-u r. , ‘trart. »f tbe divergent «lerneata in j.laeing of «em« of the thinea that Three bandred million people of
noüand Tbcy wart HoUa»! V ^ per«, 4^ oor populär,.n and the aympathe wer« plaeed as the famM ohjert I»Iia «peak fully 200 Ung-iag.A
oede Inmtinrr and . ortfi «riamL -a, ww -{ o, . '* treatment tbereof ? Or tbe de- to be attam-i by th« paUie «ehool and diaieetsand worekip aeeording

rJl'^e^I 2 rl ? amdTan appeal a» the ™ foT ^"red «yatem. He «kxK*wiedged t« te a handred relsrmns
Brtgiaa and one bas oe«n LM ^ i^da_ t»; or the anxirty for speeially haaaan frailty and ti.« ex«* prenrnt «Üne-fifth of the lan-! «orfaee of
The Amervan attrrnd« towä the, ' . " ' trained Vaeh-n and speeial types langer of preya-ixe Hs» only mm the gb*e and ooe-iuarter of all the
population in th« orenpied -Mtnrts ^ ^ ^ ^ a-. -.^Exr..- /*>'*- t*1' bitter and more was at this isomeat exer tr.-re." p«oc-> eonsMrte tfc. Britum «na-

luiekjy to ' anadianue and aseuni- and looking aa he d>i zt this grea; pire. of whieh «iightly oxer 50 mil- 
lat* all the people» that are eoming qoeatieB from exery *>i«. h« aas lioa a"re •,( Europ«an deaeent, the

, leond t» esy that the only fladeaxor remammg 350 miiiios know no 
*r Xotherwed*wrtit 00 and said that is a worthy exsdeavor is aaeh a* EnrltdB In th« eofooie* great nam

tbat be anyway would xote for th« would eeek a edatiec aeeordu-g to tere da aot speak Engtnfc Canada, 
petesi from Catgary repermar Cap-[ btll at h.« ereoed read ing and with rer best eoBeeptxei of the Britsse. the Slor-in« and riooth Afnea

DüTCH ELEMENT IN SOUTH taia the Key hsrhefc MacKuro*.r respeet to the general phaaes of the way. The languag« protietB is ob- reeagr. z- Englisfc and th« native
AFR1CA TALK KEPUBLIC m eamlemnag tee proposed ausen»i-. Languag« qnestioo, stated : “I do ly a part. poaeibäy a great part. ia taagBe » oShhl Ev«n ,n Zoia-

_______ ~ — . _ . mexts as art go r_g far *r.ingh and not propos« to speak Today and un-l.the aölution ef ti* larger preblem, taad. ia add.-tioe to En ei ah. little
Cafttowk. South Afmea The m ti» -aarn Mr Mütherweü.; t3 the bill ia in the eooinuttee of 01 tnaking the aal-lse erbo*d do the «iieir-es are tasght their nativ» 

Saertiee ef the maialmarr ef thc after re (erring ta “Ihm rambiing the «Ut **e-'
British eonneetioc ia ia the fere aztüSexy arnf rattaag ef sabrea “In the Merm
ground of poütieml dmeaassosi from a weü kaswa awsree," seid: get a preoouneement from the gov- Und when it

*.td*d

BELG LAN AND FRENCH
AFTER HOLLÄNDERS U**w“ *eaid V ,fcf

Haxrog ii) mind thi* eonflirt of 
opinion and the obj«rt,'to 1* attain- 
ed by the publie «ehool, and baving 
in mind the part that language 
pUyed in the attainment of this 
objeet, what other tbings are 
worthy of eonaideration in deeäl- 
ing tbe proper artion to take. It ia 
obvions to everybody that beeause 
of the great number of languages 
«onrtituting th« mother tongu» of 
tbooaand* of Canadian boys and amendment,

B. Ijarson, Mileaton* wbo first 
*aid that although a *u p\nrtur of 
the government he eould not sup 
pert the bill, later on ebanged hi* 
mind and declare*! that he would 
stay for English an*i English only 
in the publie aehool*

ti.8
*

of Germany is highly 
by the Dutcii 
say that if England protert* the

lohB

1fr. Mciherm'iVt Addri 0 
Mr. MrtfcerweB fnfmteä/mm re- 

te the -fca-
aeas. let America peiiee Europe

Tbe xote on the amendment waa 
then taken. Only four, all memliera 
öf the Opposition, voted for the 

Donald

-u.-** w ir

MaeTjean,
gitU. it ia an imprartieable thing Mewtr». Badger, Oaliaugher and 
to teaeh th«m all by the use of Salkeld. When the vote againnt 
th* - mother tonguea. Hi» own ex tbe amendment was taken, the gov 
perienee eonvineed bim so far as ernroent membera rew <-n bloe. and 
be waa eoneerned, tbe splendid were Supported by Co! J. A. Crom . 
progreas mad« by tbe direct me- from the independent ranke.

riie bill waa then given a aeeond

>

1 thing for uhieh. it «-as «rzKA*A v.tsgc* TV aanrer to the question 
I woold like to The Freneh people w«re in this aew * then. that ihemgfe languag» may

ooded te Great piay an important part in the pre«
berr The Xationalist party. or two pomts for Britein Then east* the EagIah dneti w of ettUeoafeip, it is not the thod. Anotber faet to be remera 

b«re«i was that hundred« of sebools reading and, h was announ«ed, 
in Saskatchewan sh «re the pere-nt* would be considered m committe* 
speak a language other than Eng of the whole 
bah «d where tbe treeteea eould, 
if they ehoao to do so, haxe the 
efciMren taught m their mother 
t*,«—" -Io not 0«« »nv Innfssr*

■Xmb he Las' my mbseqnent guidanee. First: and befere theae two propos ev-m «oly ;t.ng V) h* eonsidered.
I.« it in tfc» iatereat» of all that

to be pretty
p*iaun»d *«£ agrerei m the un*r to th» 

Ja ad:.br,c to the part 
Bl*, tfcat lacmt* plan ia the nrodne-

a
pendent repuhbe. Th» Las-----—
detnands is other qaartera far a ef the

te
after Loore far acy edneational ky ürfty ft*

fron» the
tbe English party led by Yb» er. 
with the South Afrieaa party, lei 
by General Bette.

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

the Hob. Mr. 
af Sed^ntrhr thority only hapliedf Seeood: Am1 
— **- ' I rieht m «aau m? tfce «a» *—«- 1

peaee-

S / ~ ; x

\jz
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Mid night in tbe quaint little vil- 
lage, and darkn 
over H all,

Save- the one taper light in tbe 
«table, »here a eradle is 

( tnnned frorn a stall.
There Mary, the wother of Jesus, 

her aitguiah of travaii a- 
done,

ln elu : ' . r lies qniet and peaoefnl, 
while cradled cloee by ia her 
Son.

The Same of th« enedle bnrns stea 
dy, and [winta a long finger 
of light

Where the life of the Habe is fore 
ahadowwl; and one marvels 
in awe at the «ight.

Kor the nhailows of lieain» meet and 
linger, foretellmg the Gam, 
thmiigh the lz*w,

Thal sh all ring down the ages for- 
ever, for the light, and the 
ah ade, form g erow«!

Paris, Dee. 13. — French news- Paäi.s. Dec. 15. — Regarding tbe Th« Hagve, Dee. 13.—The for- Chicago, 111. — Spaniah 6u ie 
"*n®* papers eontinne tbeir agitation Thalian*’ pennstenee in going be- mer German emperor is entitled to M bafBing as any murder that ever 

against Beeret diplomaey and the yond tbe Zone of oceupation eet by tbe right of nnctuary in Holland Ptuzled tbe police. "We ean’t 
eensorship, “Ouvre,” in a leading tbe armistiee, a Freneb diplomat and tberefore bja return to Ohr trlce 11 «nd we ean’t teil how to 
article, says: said to aKorrespondent: many cannot be demanded, accord- eombat it,” said Dr. G. W. MeCoy,I

"We bave obtained a eomplete ‘‘We are tireil of being alone in ing to a Statement made today bv üreetor of tbe hygenic laboratory 
victory and our enemies are pres- reminding the Italians that it is Jonkeer Beerenbruck, in the lower 41 Washington, D. C. Dr. MeCoy 
trated; yet in Rome, Paris and uaeleas to try to confront tbe allies ehamber of the parliament during. Charge of a aeetion of the pub- 
London the ministen of the differ- with a fait aeeompli and that tbe a debate on the visit of tbe fonner •le health meet ing. reeently. 
ent governments meet and diacus- difference between themselves and emperor to Holland. “Spanish influenza offen tbe
the reeulta'whieh the victory ia to tbe Jügo-Slava ean only be eettled The premier said the government most vital health problem of to- 
bring to the world. The doon of by the peace eonfervnee. A eertain ! would bave preferred that the for- day,” Dr. MeCoy aaid in an inter- 
the rhancelloriea are well closed I dement in Italy bas long been aus- mer emperor had not eboeen Hol- view. “No prexvntive haa been dia- 
and the eensorship watehes that th- pieioua of Franee and unless the | land as a refuge. but that he earne eovered. No treatment to really 
»hisfiehngk in the ehainb<‘r are not allies agree to make jomt represen- as a private individual after re- stop the disease bas been diacover- 
eireulated or mterpreted by the tations to Italy wV ahall be plaeed nouncing In* throne, njtjiout direct cd. Hundreds o»men are eearvh-

in a diaagreeable Position." or indirect notifieation vf bis in- mg for a eure. It will be found
sorne day, but that ia not much belp 
now. ’*

v i

preaa. ’’
The paper also aays that the 

treatiea whici) are made in this
tended arrival.

After renourieiätion of bis throne 
there could not be a question of in
ternment, nor could the fonner em- 
peror’s return to Gennany be de
manded in view of the immortaf

Trri of Protest
Many people here feel that Brit- 

ain, the United States and Franee 
should make such joint repreaenta- 
tion to both the Italians and tbe 
Jugo-Stavs. The latter meanwhile 
contimie tbeir protestatious, the 
li.trst of whieh was addreaaed byv 
the national eouneil to Admiral 
Gaueher eommanding the allied 
fleet. Ls as foüovvs:

“The eouneil eonsiders that the 
agreement does not authorize the 
Italien land and sea forces to oc- 
etipy-elone our ports, fortresses and 
warshipe and oblige our naval and 
garri*on olBceni to-obey them. Acta 
so eontrary to the spirit of- the' 
agreement bave, nevertlieless occur- 
red. The Italian.troops have occu- 
pinl speeifieally the ports of Sevin- 
ieo and military istablishmcnts 
Tie* Italien flag h.is been raistsi. 
Au Italian battalion is notVnn Sev-

r-z «ecret way will be acraps of pa|>er 
unindorsed by parliaments and un- 
supported by peoplea.

IVonI Real ('harter
"The treaty of London," con- 

tinuea the paper, "Whieh asaigned 
pari* of Jugo-Slavia to Italy and 
Asiatic Turkey to different allies 
la an example. This aetion is in 
consistent with the political and 
moral prineiples and the new rights 
cf the- [li-ople to dispose of them- 
mdves—rights whieh form the basis 
of what we hope will be the great 
charter of peace."

This article is one of many ap- 
pearing in the Radical newspäpers 
here at the present time and indi- 
catea the anxiety of public opinion 
on the preeent attitude of the gov- 
ernmenta. Alrendy there are evi- 
denei-a of the nced of public men 
of direetive influenee in the daily

Similar epidemica have laste«! as 
long as four yeara. Dr MeCoy said. 
Tuberculosis. aa a camp follower of 
the disease, was another black pro*

tradition, of right of sanetuary. pect.
The Netherljinds govemment eould _ Ninety per Cent of the deaths 
adopt no line of conduet but that front influenza and pneumonia are 
cf granting “the right of sanetu- preventable, when a properlv pre- 

aml accepting it aa a fact pared vaceine is iiseil, aeeonling to 
an address by Dr. E. C. Roaenow, 

The government, the premier öf Roehester, Minn., before the as- 
eontinued, must repudiate every soeiation^ , |
effort to see in this Step ah qnneu 
tral attitude. Neverthless, he said, 
the former emperor'S May in Hol
land was otily regarded as tempor

i.
FRENCH PAPER COMPLAINS 
OF ßUREAUC'RATS HINDEB- 

ING PATII OF PEACE ary, 
acSeomplisheii. vl

Pa*!*, Franee — The eonserva- 
tive Journal «les Debata pnblishes 
a critieiam of the Allied statesmen 
for having allowed so much time 
to cla|Me without aceompliahing 
anything toward peace. The article.. 
is causing a se.'isation in diplomatic 
eircles. ,

"In thirty-aix days,” says the 
papf-r, ‘‘they could at least have 
agreed on the essential condition» 
of 'fsiro.-e with Gennany. Rispon- 
sihle Stal-Knien should long ago
hav*. had the Solutions all ready in , , __ ,

11-, .. . ' ,n"‘' ‘ i matioil of ihority, rcjuisitinniiig^without« iti-
'

giments of all kin.ls ...... i-ilists\lh,A' V'11 «orgamze dtsrupt^l lb(, an,.„ak hl Pola the.Italiana

1

«,f ,.,| .es Ailtles. cn an.IUusl . W. bou „.legale p,,14,«. .hs.Hs-:,|[,.lruW„tr,..ri_l^ •
( , Mion they lixi.'d the aamagvn whieh

,<ir|sh<mM I" |i;i I hy German;. Now ! KKW K TKNUKKS „
' tl • ■ i - ■: 1 • i i ■ • ' ' •' ■ • \ '• ’i'i XV X I* .1 W-t il.1 1 'Nf \'.
| the dania^es bcyoml liniits to whieh , Tt.X l'S PUKSIDENT
they ha«! aln-ady agr.ewl Exaetly 
the Same situatioo ex int* r«is|i .-ting

Surgton-General Blue, head of 
the United States public health Ser
vice, also a Speaker at the Confer
ence, said that nearly 350,000 
deaths oceurred among civilians 
from Sept. 1, 1918, to Defc. 1, 1918, 
frorn influenza and pneumonia. He 
had no figuree on the epidemic in 
the army carnps. A

I)r. Wootis Hutchinson, of NewM 
York, saitl that ganze masks and] 
vaceine were about the only sue- 
eessful methods, of fighting influen ! 
za. Ile declaretl that quaraiitines 
and the elosing of all public meet-1 
irigs were a 4ir«dic <if barbarism 
with no value whatever.

ary.
Up to the present no power had 

protested against bis visit, but any 
eventual demänd for extraditioii 
must pass the lest of law and of 
treaty. The government, the Pre
mier eomduded, would not ^allo'w 
the fonner emperor to exereise any 
influenee in another country.

ieo and in. its vicinity where it is

, that thi is not the vv.• x d

COND1TIONS TN ITALY
IN REG ARD TO FOOD

“With every one wearing masks 
in San Francisco,’* &*ii<l Dr. Hut-

'

holi.lHVH iiiul hu r, «unding or r. lli(lu,Avas br,„lt,|H from L..:i(l0 
laxtng of the food restrivtions be- 
eäuse the need of food by the peo
ple is great. Conditions ai< criti- 
eal eompclling the furnishing of 
f<Mxl from the outaide for sonv- 
tinie to.come if troubh , dii«* to hun 
gcr and Svcrifiees, is to be avoided 
This was made clear in an inter 
view on the conditions in Italy with 
a memher of the Italian cubinet,
Silvio Crispi.

ln the past America and tln 
other allies have given much help, 
but they must do more beeause 01 
the alarming conditions prwailing 
now.

I/fn iH n, 1), I-. 12 T! : v .. ill i.

paper are gomg to eneu 
montlis the Paris hot« Is ju whieh i 
.tinvcikrs wen now yn* unahle t*«

i
cliiV' S of two hemisph« rvs bring 
dumpcj into the hotcl hedrootmt, 
but a Hritish printing plant is be

'

• lays. and Imsirvss wvnt aln ;id as

i i.i-r« •.«. ’i .rliit im d • «t! lis 
tl ose thus immunize<l.**

The ina.sk also served Vo rontm!
< t'idemics of whooping cough and . 
(birken pox in San Francisco, Dr ! 
Hutchinson said, and should pre | 
vi‘ut epidemies of other diseases 
lik«- scaflet fever, where the germs 
are carried in the.noee and thront.

Dr. Hutchinson said the influen 
za.epidemic, whieh many health of- 
fieers Ixdieved eaine from tbe bat 
th fn-lds in Europe, was retuniiug 
there now.

They vaecinated 81,000
r i rWdxIh.Kvr. Dec. 11. 

st u land«1«! in Franee at ').‘J4 this 
aftemo6n. amid & dvfuoiistration of

among!
the boundaries of the ebuntri« s

, , , , . whieh the allied governments 1h1-ing er«N'te<i on the lawns of , , ,, , ,
foTt? had mau« up Ihcir minds .in!Bois de Ltoulogne. populär «-nthusiasin amt national 

sympathy. The President 1- ft Brest 
at 4 o clock fliis alter norm for Par 
is, wli« re th«- heart of T ■
.«•-« laiin him ti inorrpw as the na 
tion s gursi . The lamiing of the j 
President was not only a muark- 
able spectaclc, with n notable naval 
pageant for its hackground, but it 
also marked. the first entry of an 
American President into personal 
contai-r with Eurup«.‘av alTairs.

maile agrei-ments whieh were ac 
ffptyd by (imnany as th»- basis for 
the armistiee. Still another Situa
tion is arising whieh iiuiy prov«- 
serious at»the 
The news puhlishetl concerning.the 
Situation in Germany eou-sists of 
aelecting passages from German 
newspa*>vrs .representing the views 
whieh the eensorship think the 
public ought to have.

- “If each Allie«! bureaueracy 
wanta an «»special factory to mun- 
date ns with mipplemeritary print- 
ed matter, Paris, whieh escaped 
from the Gothas and Berthas, will 
miccumh linder the weight of pa
per apd the invasion of burean- 
crat«. In tbe meanwhile the Pari- 
»ian newspäpers, whose duty it is 
to in form our public and defend 
ou reihert ie»«, will continue to b«‘ 
re<lin*ed to two pages three or four 
times a weck beeause of the lack of 
paper.

“Pure madne.ss — never has 
emptiness of brains more clearly 
appeared. It looks as if We were 
going to flotmder 1 indefttiitely in 
diplomatic opportuqism. The mul- 
titudes of Hpvcialists arid pyramidif 
of |>ortfolios are going to .snhmergv 
ns in im xpreasihlv confusion. Euch 
will desire to justify bis prest-nce 
and use bis portfolios. Each will 
outline bis own aolution. We an* 
gn-atly flattern! to have among us 
■dVniany frivnds dispow'd to colla 
borate in the preparation of peace 
but in our opinion tbeir ehiefs 
would have aeted wiaer in leaving 
them behind and impregnating 
thcmaelves simply with the conclu 
sious of tbeir rvi>orta.

peace Conference.

“Outside of offieial eircles, “ 
said Misister Crispi, “the world at 
large is not acqnainted.with Italy’s 
hard straits at this tim«* on account 
of the food scarcity. All through 
tli*- war food conditions were bail. 
but the difliculties hav«- incn-asi-d 
0nd have been worsc sinee August 
last year. Our condition was real
ly terrilile, though not much com 
mented on in oth«-r countries when 
1 took hold. Throughout the year 
1917 both the people and the army 
suffered from the want of f<xk1 , 
partieularly hre&d and fats. Tn 
November, last year, our army was 
without flour or bread. The food 
shdrtage was one of the main rea- 
80ns for the demoralization whieh 
cauÄed the retreat from Caporetto.

“On taking hold of the food 
ministry portfplio I made the faets 
t;lear to the allies. These immeti-

Four Thouaard Praths in England
In England two weeks ago there 

wfye 4,000 deal ha from influenza 
and pnemnonia among the civil po- 
pulation, he said he had been in- 
ft rmed by friends over there.

Italy also was experiencing an 
enidemie, and by royal proclama- 
tion masks were worn hy everyone 
there. It may have been earrietl 
across hy our latest troopships, he 
sai«l «—

For Peace at Conference 
For peace at the Conference it is 

necessary to1know tirst:
The military Situation in Ger

many. -t
Seeond—The political Situation 

as it devvlops
Third—The food Situation, 
Fourth—-The economic Situation. 
Measures arp being taken to pr 

vent newspaper men and others ot 
various natiorialities from entering 
Germany. Th«- upheaval- in Ger
many creates unusual conditions 
and unless an effort is made by an 
outaide ofiicial medium to eecure 
wideapread information peace 
terms are likely to be made whieh 
have no applieation to the^aetual 
conditions in Germany.

As the bbat touehed the picr the 
Fr*-neh and Aineri'-au guards of 
honor presented arms and the 
strainsof the “Star Spangled Ban
ner“ mingled with the cheers of 
the great «-rowd. Mrs. Wilson -earne 
up %• gang-plank with General 
Pershing. The President was the 
lest to vorne ashore, amid great ap- 
plaus«*. Step|ivn Pichon, tli<- 
Freneh foreign minister, and Ge
orges T/vygues. minister of marine, 
joined the President as he steppe«l 
ashore, and the first formal wdl- 
comes were giv« n Piiesi«jent Wilson 
as the guest of the Kreuch nation.

i

MODERATE 8OGIALIST8 WON 
FIRST ELKCTION IN 

— GERMANY

Just FunÜhmcnt For Torriblc ll'or 
Says President Wilson 

Paris, D«»c. 14. — At the Hin- 
eheon given at the Elysee Palace in 
honor of President and Mrs. Wil-

At (,'heOinitz theBkrun.
piviplc spi-ak plainly, says the Vor- 
wa-rts, eommenting on the resulV: 
of the elections in Chemnitz to the 
soldiers1 and workmen’s eouneil 
there, the majority Soeialists h«t» 
ing polled 78,500 voti-fl as against 
F.600 hy the Independent Soeial
ists. ln Dresden, the old party 
polled 117,566 votes as compansl 
with 8,440 for the Independente.

iateiy understoixl the Junger an«1 
responded with help. Great quan- 

Poineare, President 5 llsnn, in re j,itit-s of cereals were «ent, but iin- 
ply to President Poineare’s address 
of welcome said, that just punish- 
nn‘nt must be eertain for those, who 
had brought the war about.

By a unanimous vote, the muni- 
cipal eouneil of Paris today decided 
to eonfer npon President Wilson 
the title of a Citizen of Paris.

THYSSEN, GERMAN
JRON KINO ARRESTE!) sou by Premdent and Madame

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O R I A

provement was not noted until last 
March, ln the first montlis of this 
year there were still several pro- 
vinees where the people were liv- 
ing without bread.

Genkva, Beo. iS.—Tlie arrest on 
charges of high treason of August 
Thyssen, known as the "iron king" 
of Gennany and several other 
manufacturers of the Düsseldorf 
district, aeeonling to reports re- 
eeived here, was due to the fact 
that at a meeting at Dortmund, 
Thyssen asked that an appeal be 
n.ade to tbe allies fo occupy all the 
industrial districts along the Rhinei 
until Order was restonxl in Ger
many.

I ‘

Vorwaerts points out that not a 
single vote by a eapitalist was poll
ed, the only votes being those of 
laborers.

MORE RAC1AL PROBLEMS 
GROW UP FOR PEACE 

SOLOMONS WANT ALLIES IN BERLIN 
UNLESS REDS ARE QU1BT 

Amsterdam, Dec. 13.— The Oer 
man government will ask the allied 
armies to occupy Berlin, in tage 
th# Bolshevik movement continue« 
to grow, Philipp Scheidemann de- 
elared in a speeeh at the Capital, 
aeeonling to Berlin despatehea rc- 
ceivgi here.

"The govemment has dechled 
to shrink from nothing to establi^li 

beUeves it will be impossible for the Order,” Seheidemann declared in 
| bourgeoise to seenre a majority in laddreaaing an open air meeting.

UNITED STATES PREPARING the election If such a wonder hap- "We will request the enemy annies
HBAV1BR FORTIFICATIONS ’ pens, it says, then it will be an ex- 

j&ACK TO BERLIN ON PANAMA CANAL ROUTE presaion of the will of the people
--------  --------- to combat whieh we would not

CopexhaoeN, Dec 11. — The Panama— Negotiation» have ehooee the Russian inethod of dis- 
Prussian gtiard entered Berlm heen begun by the Unite«! States persitig the aswmbly, bat would
Tuesday and was weleomed by for the purehaee of property employ the Social elemoeratic me
thousands of people. Outside the nghts on the Island of Taboga, at «btxl of enlightenment. 
city, the guard was stopped by re- the Pacific entrance of the Panama 
presentatives of the Independent canal in Panama territory. It Ls 
Soeialists, who vainly invited the 
troops fo disarm.

Commenting on this incident, 
one paper aays that the guard 
thereby pledged itself to the djs- 
poeal to the Counter revolutionieta

annoimeed for the preeent weyk.
The Red Flag, organ of Lieb

knecht an«! hia followem, ha» pub 
lished in large type the Mlowing 
note to workingmen:

"Be ready, beeause the troopw 
whieh are rqtuming to Berlin are 
for the purpoee of serviug against. 
the revolution."

THINK CZAR STILL AM VE

COMMENCE OCCUPÄTION OF 
BRIDGEHEAD

Paris, Franee. A dispute 
•eetos imminent between the Jugo- 
Slavs and Rumäniens over the ulti- 
niate posaesaion of the Inuiat or 
eounty of Temesvar. The popula- 
tion here is compoaed of a mixtnre 
of Slavs, Hnngarians and Ruman- 
ians. The Slavs of the district a 
few days ago proclaimitl a Union 
with Jugo-Slavia and now the Ru
mäniens proclaim a Union with 
Humauia.

It is an issue whieh doubtless 
the pea«^ Conference will be oblig- 
ed to settle like the dispute between 
the Slavs and Italians over Dalms- 
tia am! the stniggle between, the 
Poles and Ruthenians for Ualieia.

The Voasisehe Zeitung declares 
that the result in Chemnitz "shows 
that the Spartacans have no footing 
among the people."

An article in Vorwaerts attaeks 
Adolph Hoffmann, one of it’s for- 
mer editors and an Independent 
Socialist, for voicing a threat to 
disfierse the national aseembly 
when it is called. The newspaper

Warsaw, Dec. 22. — The mother 
of former Emperor Nicholas of 
Russia, wbo is living near Levadia, 
in the Criroea, has been receiviug 
letters every ten days purporting 
tc come from the former ruler, ac- 
cording to Polish officers who have 
arrived here from Sebastopol. The 
Dowager Emprese and all about 
her are convinced that Nicholas 
Romanoff is still alive.

V
London, I)*c. 13. — An offieial 

Statement on the Operation* of the 
British army of oceupation issue«! 
tonight says: "Our advanced 
troops yesterday eroese«! the Rhine 
and commeneed oceupation of the 
Vologne bridge-heed. By evening 
they had rmichrd the general line 
Ober-Casscl - Siegburg - Odenthal- 
Opladen."

BELOIAN TROOPS OCCUPY 
PORTION OF DÜSSELDORF

DvssH-noRr, Dec. 13.—That pnr- 
tion of Düsseldorf, lying on .the 
Western bank of the Rhine, has been 
occupied by Belgien troops, who 
also* hold the great bridge aerosa 
the river. Machine guns whiell 
control the Crossing snd both banks 
of the river have been established 
on the bridge and have been rein
forced with barbed wire barriers.

The German troops evaenated 
the city several days ago and no 
trouble with the people has been 
reported. The populäre is viewing 
the war-like manoeuvres on the 
bridge with interest and today 
large crowds stood four honrs at 
the eastem ipproaeh, tioking over 
the machine guns and watehing the 
sentrie* paee tbeir best*.

KSTHONrAN1 SITUATION 
DESPERATE

London, Dec. 13.—An offieial 
«lespatch reeeived in London diw- 
cribes tbe Situation of Esthonia ae

♦-

to occupy Berlin, if the Hpartaeus 
group continues its demonstra- 
tiona.”

PRVSSIAxViUARD desperate. Oennan troops have 
«JiMroyixl tbe railways sixl tele- 
graphs between tbe Esthonian ar- 

Arm, Says Liebknecht. iny arul Reval. Owing to the ar-
Zlerigh, Dec. 13. — Advieea re- iny’s laok of arms and ammunition, 

eeived here way that at the time of the Bolshevüki are advaneing. 
the riota in Berlin the mnnitions The Bolsheviki government ha» 
factories in the northern ouUkirts «I. elared the Esthonian government 
of the city were pillaged by order outlawixl, and the latter ha* appeal- 
of Dr. Karl Liebknecht, head of ed to the Entente Allies for a eup- 
the Spartaeus group of Soeialists. ply of arms and ammunition.
This group is organizing meeting* A «lespatch from Hclsingfors aq- 
everywhere and exborting the po- riouncea the arrival of a British 
pulation to revolt. The ad vice* say aqnadron of eruisera, destroyer» 

Ithat forty two meeting* have been. submarines at Reval.

- *
r

—The German espieuage Service 
in Bclgiutn continues active, not- 
withstanding the armistiee, aeeoni- 
ing to the Gazette. In a village 
near Brüssels the police arrest ed 
two German soldiers disgnised as 
womeri who were taking photo- 
r—oh« of navsiog French troops.

FRENCH IN MAINZ .
said that the plan e to add to the --------
canal fortifications six batteries of Paris. Dec. 13.—The main body 
coast artjUery and a post of 3,«)00 of the French army of oceupation, 
men. The cost of the property headed by a band, ha* entered May- 
rights, it is ssid, will aggregate ence, one of the principal fort: 
$15,000,000 of Germany on the Rhine.

X
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RADICALS OF FRANCE 
AGITATE AGAINST

SECRET DIPLOMACY

THB PROPHECY ITALIANS PERSIST IX GOING RETURN OF GERMAN EMPER SPANISH FLU STILL 
BEYOXD ZONE SET BY dB CANNOT BE DRMANDED,

ARM1STICB SAYS DÜTCH STATESMAN
e

BAFFLES PHYSICIANSSy Laura G. Wolf* Have Music in Yoor Home This Christmas

The Finest Xmas Gift
at at t*s*s*i*at

FOR EVERY ONE

The Columbia Grafonola
Tbur* i» s VolembV» Grafonola for your borao, at any prira 

yon may deemp to pay.
R«-gardltxM of tb? phro you pay, tbe Columbia Grafonola whirh 

io« buy will be a higb claw Instrument, ln beauty of tone, in 
ck-arnee* au l resonance, and ia appvarance it ie eertain Io be 
equally gratifyiug It will be an Ornament to rour bome, 
of daily enjoyment to your family, a dehght *tt> your ftienda

Tbe mo.iela from E up are equipped with the berfeeted non- 
set stop devive and nunuroue other featuree not round ia other 
mabee of mueiral instrumenta.

Tbe Columbia Grafonola bring» you the beet mueie of tbe 
world. Opera, ballada, populär eonge, instrumental, orrbeetral, 
■ nd band selet-tions, the moet rhytnnr and t-ompelling danve muaic: 
tbe Columbia Grafonola offer» them all.

a »our« e

Columbia, th«* Bijou beautiful (irafouola, rabinrt <mk fimsh 
Klient an.l «lurable motor, natural nn«l true toned repro 

ducer with 46<-m embowed enamellud metal born. Ph«e with
12 »elevtion» ...............................................
Columbia «Irafonnla Type A. Price 
Columbia (irafonolu 
(‘oluinhia <«r»f<mo!u 
<'«>lumbia «»rafonola- 
Coluinbia «irnfonola 
«'olumbia «irafonolu 
Columbia Grafonola. .Type (».
Columbia «irafouola Typ«* II.

Colutnb i ii « < r.In playi | on any of the Columbia Grafuimlas 
have the thrill <f al - I ?«• naltv tli« y u.e taJki .g uuu-him s 
with THE LI VI NU HUMAN V OK K.

. . . . $27.00

.......... $:t0.00

.........  $46. IX)

..........  $70.00

......... $85,00

. . . . $115.00 

.... 8i;t6.00 

. ... $170.00 

. . . . $185.00

Tvpe B. Brno 
Typ« (’.
Type l>. Prite .... 
T v |»e Xy. l*ru e . . , . 
’lx;.- r Xn«e ...

1‘riee . . . . 
l'r m ,»

1‘riee .

Church and Christmas Songs
DOUBLE 8IDE RECORDS <)0c

Ave Marin. (Wri*4.) X Mnwr Vn.l.n u. Or, . Ib. gl.
Ah meine Mutter. X lolm Fi «t«- u Harfe.
Ein f^Fto B ,rg (Luthi-r). Loui» Bauer. 
tlruRhcr Gott A '■loten Dirh. Maenn.-r Quartett 
Auf, auf t:v in II-iz mit Freuden. Loui* Bauer, 
lobe <lRU_Jivrrn. .X' - nm rijuaft« tt iin.t Orgrlbegl.
Stille N.uht, bcl!i;;o Nacht. Quartett mit OrgelbegL 
£■*»' te , I, "iv-ht?«gl()i keil. Orgelbegl.
Stille Nacht, heilige Nacht. Quartett mit OrgelbegL 
Ihr Kmderleiu kommet, Quartett mit Orgelbeglvituag 
Weihuarbte Choral. Quartett mit OrgelbegL 
O du froehlixhe, o du selige. Quartett mit OrgelbegL 
Ein Weih nach t»macrdieu. I. T. ,1. ^
Ein Weihnaebtsma« rchen. 11. Teil 
O Taimenbaum. <) Stoiberg.
Haideuroeslein. K'mmy Binger.
Von der Wiege bis zum Grabe, flzeprn au» dem Leben. !. Teil. 
Von der Wiege bis zum Grabe. Szenen au» dem Leben. II. Teil 
AltuiederlaendiBches Dankgebet — Avancier Mar Mb.
Vom Himmel hoch — Stille Nacht 
Die Himmel ruehmen — Die Seerose.
Ehre »ei Gott ln der Hoehe. — Heilige Nacht
Eine SylveBterfeier bei Lehmanns. — Sylvesterfeier im Verein

BEST SELECTIONS OF VOLKSLIEDER.
Abschied vom Doerflein. — Kaerntneriacher Laendler.
's wird schon wieder anders werden. — WeinUcd.
Verlorenes Glueck — Weist du Mutter, waa ik traeumt hab. 
Hobellied — Maedchen mit dem roten.

, IIUMOROUK
Einmal ist keinmal — Immer an der Wand lang.
Der Streik der Ehemaenner — Der glueckllcbe Familienvater.
Die Menschen Kind kurlose Leute Man lht nur einmal Jung. 
Das Lied vom blaucq Paradies — Wien du Stadt meiner Tracume. 
Wie man englisch lernt — Amerikanische Betrachtungen.
Ja, das haben die Maedchen so ge.rne. — Komm Lilly, komm.

BAND. ORCHESTRA and LAENDLER 
Der lustige Steirer — Kehraus,
Sulzbacher Laendler — Schliersecr Laendler.
La Salle March — Arbeiter Lied.
Ein dreimaliges Hoch — Orinzftoger Clarinet Duet 
Donauwellen — Wie schoen die Donau fl leset

Hend uh $5.00 down, balam e on «lelivery, for any Grafonola 
you want We hav«* ihn larg»i»t »«•l*« tioQ of r«*«-orda in Eug|i»h, 
German, RuMhian, Ruth-man, Bob«miau «U-. W

Ahk for « atalogu«-», we mail them free of «bärge.

We GUAR ANTEE ALL OUR INSTRUMENTS«

Send your ordere early.

e

F. DOIACEK
DEALER IN COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA&

Winnipeg, Man.
A beautiful wall cxlendaz, free wltfe every Order.

850 Main St

)
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Dream, little child! The glowing 
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fast r am| more l-gktly, kst sh 
tUioiild wakv kirn it di l not <k;/*ui

■;•+++ •>*> V+++-
\XT X ( I.Al'S' V1S1T

*♦
+n

WOMAN’S WORLD!
“Oli, a' little bread and tnacle r 

v Mild do, - iid Maggie j (
“f’m von •' fmm liome becau*». “\Ye han’t got no tn-a.-lf,’1 said 

I,’m unhappy, and 1 mcan to be a the old woman crossly, whereupon 
1 TP live w ith you if you there föllowed a sharp dialoguc be-

iind said— I ito ber timt he was one of "hei 
friemls the wtio in all pe»
bability xvoiilcl have very gi-iiin 

.niapnerj Hut the favt was s», 
st the Hext Ueixd in tln- laue, Mag 
gie actuaH-y saxv the, little semieir 
ciliar black tont with tln* blue 
Niaoke rising before it, which wat 
to be her reftige from all the blicht 
mg obloqtiy that had pursued hei 
in civilised life. She i von saxv « 
fall female figure by the eolumn of 
«mioke-—doiibtleas the gipey-mo- 
ther, wlio provkled the tea and 
other groeeries, it waa astonishing 
to herseif that she did not feel more

i ;
„’ipsy.

iii I I e n ti ii ti ><*ii a gre.it i w.-.-n thetwo w,.inen in tli.-ir un- 
many things."

“Such a clever little lady,” said .phinxes snat-h-d at the bread and 
the woman w ith the baby, sitting haeon, and la-gan to eat it. At thw. 
down by Maggie, and atlowing t>a moinent the lall girl, who had gone 
hy to crawl ; ‘ and such a prettx a fe^ vards off,- anie hack, aud said 
tonnet and frock," she added. tak- something which produced u slrong 
>ig off Maggie's hounet and look- efTect. The old woman, seeming to 
ii g at it while she made an obser- ferget Maggie’» hnngt-r. poke.1 the 
vatibu to the old woman, in the un skewer into the feit with new vi- 
known language. The tall girl gour, and the youuger erept ander 
snatehed the bannet and put it on the tent, and reached out some plat
ter own head hind-foremost, with a ters and sjw>ons. Maggie tremhled 
grin; but Maggi« tu determ ned o tt ,al
aet tu ihfliw any wewkneei on thi* would eoroe into her « 
subject, as if she were susceptiblv j whih* the tall girl gave a ah rill cry,
. bout her hon net.

»♦♦♦+*****y* .. - ->
from w.fiich hv may chvw the qiamt, 
Rem cm ber it is Christmas am! tliv 
family doctor would like a few 
minutes to iiimself during the day.

Don ’t give thv maul a five-dollar 
bill. »Shc doesn’t want to be tippvtl 
on Christmas, sh«- wants to be re- 
mr mbrri d.

ytL'.nufuuunnnnt:
TUE CHRISTMAS SlIklTi known tongne, and one of the small

Py John Davidson

Spiri* of" tlappim-ss, Spirit of 
Mirth,

Spirit of Love for th- children of 
earth,

Yours ire the gifts that bring | Don’t sit right down and tak»> 
plvasure and joy <-l»arg»* of NN i 1 li*• s toy train and 

girl! Susiv ’s toy piano and baby’s 
juraping-jack. As long as they an- 
foc the children, why not allow 
them to play with themt

Don’t gjrvt; Vncle NVilliam a copy 
of “Pilgrim’s Progress,” just l>e- 

thiuk it would do him

The elothvK thv children wore wvre 
| poor, and mnny of them fantastic, 
and into thv little face« now and 

a f rightvncdagain would vomc 
look, and they would turn and

Into the heart of cach catch thv liand <»f a sormwful faccdwee
and t»oy— 

Eagvrly waiting fs<re you ap-
woman Standing m ar

Sue’s-'vyvs fille.d with t«ars, for 
wimehow th** svvhv kniked very sad 
to h< r; but as sh<* watchcd thv 
children ’s faws brightened and 
they c;rg* r ly gathcrnl aroimd a 
lady who cann* into tbvir midst 
with her iirins full of toys.

Shc piiichvd In-rsclf to rnakv 
su rv sin- was real ly heraelf, for sliv 
was astonished N'cs! So they wert;

thv very toys sh» had s«*cri th* 
Ikivh and girls in thv fine nursory 
carry ing. /There was 1h«* trumpet, 
and could it kc _ there w«-r** the 
other toys too, th** kig rag doll arid 
thv svrap book. li was all vvry 
pu/zling, so puzzling an«! diflfivult 
that Sue welke up in the midst of 
wontk-ring alsiut it

She vvry soon told her rnother 
all alsnit the curioui dream. It had 
Isjvn vvry int*r.*sting imtil she 

xcame to th*- bit ahout tln* rather 
sad looking children. Su*; was 
«Irawn *-k*Kc in a warm «tmbraru? for 
a few minutes, and then list* iuut 
with eagerneas to thv story of thv 
|K)or littlr* Belgian children who 
had lost th«*ir hornes, and many of 
w horn ha*l lost th*-ir fathers, and 
who had to go to stränge countriesi 
where p« oph- <li-l not un<i«*rstaM1l:- 

them very well, and they would 
have no toys and no Christmas un- 
!< ss other children maile it for 
them. .

“But the best of it, Little 
Daughter, your dr**am in Corning 
t iue,’’ said Mother.

Arni so it was; for in the fafher 
heart of a Chicago Editor was born 
the idea of a Santa (Taus ship, 
carry ing toys ahd present* and 
laden down with the syrnpathy of 
thetittle boys arnl girls of America 
for the little Ihdgiari laiys and 
girls, bornelesk, jM*nnil*«s ap*l for- 
lorti at Christmas time. And he
raus*- love and syrnpathy knows no 
iistinction of nationality, it was 
planned too that the children’s 
Santa Claus ship should visit the 
little bovj^and girUof other natio
nal ities^biit^rere suffering 1 

of the Great NVar.

pear—^
Yours is the happiest day of th« 

year.
Com.. g* nt le...Spirit, and bring 

oncv again
Peace upon earth and good will 

to all men.

delighted. But it was stSfttmg to 
find the gipaics in a lane, aftvr all, 
and not on a common; indeed, it 
was rather disappointing; for a 
iriystenmiH illimitablv common, 
where there were saml-pits to hide 
in, and one was out of everybody’s 
rcach, had always in ade part of 
Maggie’s picture. of gipsy life. Slhv 
went on, however, aii|i thonght 
with so me comfort that gipsi.-s most 
likely knew -noüüng about idiots.
«o therv was no danger of their 
falling into the mistakv of s*‘tting 
lier down at Die first glanee as an 
Idiot. It xvas plam she hadattrhct- . 0]lini(,n

ov'd/ot- x'xmln woman! “0*. »hat a nie« little Udy! the t
:S,7 ahV o her' rn. M r*vh, Vm sure, " said the old "Th«««hS of Death. " or
(dowly to'meet her. Maggie look,, ^^.,1 h 7. Zm V” " “ 1 h,/ ts J! n ./t " Zv/ M

uv in the new face rather trembl- hou* »' horaf’ ' ,reble sau.while a black cur 1 ' ^r'’ thJ the nght
ingly a, it approaehri. »,.«!>xu re- “Y«*. m>- homc i, I-tt^ aml t0 Mwtri,, aad -*"» p*h » >«* o. laughs and a
assured by the thonght that her I « very fon.l of he nxer, where r mto . t!X.m : tl.„ „Illy " > i 8*-;
aiint PuUet and the rc*t were right xve'go fishmg—b„t I m offen xerx -a m.w e„us,. in the ,.llnv.s *me jolly book, of plot and tun

. when they called her a gipsy, for nnhappy 1 sho.dd hat* bked to ^ ^
thi, face, with the hright dark eyea brmg my Ixioks wuh me but 1 eame ^ d off ^ gay(. h,m , rap ,r.g puzzk, Pv kcep the mmd oc- 
and tlie long hair, was really aorae away in a hurryxouknow. *ut ^ { Äick he held in hla ' upnsi.
tiimg like what she used to s«*e in 1 can teil you almost evertthmg l guJ 8 Dr.n t give Bobbn- a drum and
the gta*s before she out her hair off. tl.ere is m my twoka. 1 ve read - «mtinued ) then 8001,1 him for W,ne D,d

■■Mi ««Nw -w-T»

V'ZSwielu™ “ " ' «~u*« «tawW |~H

It was-dclighUul, and ju^t »hat 
iteggie expectcd the gipsi«*s sw 
at onee that she xvas a little lady, 
and were. prepared to treat her ac 
oordingly. ,

"Not aiiy farther," said Maggie.
% she were saying what

and preaently eame ninning up the 
“I don’t want to wear a hon- \ boy whoei Maggie had paas«si as he 

net,” ehe said, ” l"d rather wear |nussleeping—-a rough urehin about 
a red' handkerchief, like yours” fbc age of Tom. Ile star -d at Mag- 
(looking at her friepd hv her aide) : gie, and there eixsued niuch incom- 
”my hair was quite long tili yes prehensible chattering. She feit 
terday, when I cut it off: but I very lonely, and was quite sure ahe 
dareaay it will grow again ven i should tiegin t.i cry before lnng: limit
soon,”'shc added apologetieally. th* gif»cs didn t w, to mini h* r ^ ^ windews
thinhing.it probable that gipexes at all
had a Slrong prejudiec in favour among them But th, »prmg.ug too, an-l give-h. b-ilchcr's Ixiy and 
of hmg I,air And Maggie had fer t^r, were cheeked by new t-rror ,b n.ma„ ,mi, t!„, oth,.r
gölten eve-, h.-r kung.-r at that mo .when two men eame up, wjiose ap-j f(|Uer)| i„neßt of ,thp dwora. 
nent in the d.sire to eo-: hat- proaeh had b, - n tl.eeaus._of tbe^.^ Sav, ha,f 0&v<#,r chwrful

sudden excitcm. nt. I lic eld--r of , . . ,,wonis for the haek-door callers

cause you 
good. Such uindes can generally 
be put into a more Christmas like

IX IN TS KOK i IIRISTMAS Recipes
the Christmas

THE CHRISTMAS DINNER

Braüed Checken with Com 
Drr s.sing.

Dress ehieken or fowl as for 
roasting, tillinur not quit«- so full j ^0 .vou th*'ir rieh^st 
as UHiial with eorn tl.r«*sHing. Brown I leaw,

‘the birds all over in butter. Dust j And may all happy dream» prove
real

That vorne to you thi* Christmas

trvaHiircs

I

them with salt and pepper and 
place breas) ddwn in a doubl»- 
roaster or a braisiüg-kettle equip- 

q>ed «Ith a Cover. Slice an ouion 
and a sJiiali carrot into tln- pan, 
and half eover the hirds with boil- 
ing water. Cook until tender in 
an oven at 350 degrees Fahrenheit. 
It will take alxiut two hours for 
chiekens. weighing ■ three to fonr 
pounds and fixe hours for fowl. If 
ehieken Ls used, the ainount of 
liquid should eover the. birds only 
a third. When the time is half up,

SUE'S DREAM

Little Sue lay dreainjn^.
She was in the nursery of a big 

house and saw several boys an«! 
girls earrying armfuls of toy* to 
their father, who was busy pack- 

j ing them into a large Ixix She 
saw 8 sailor doll, a trumpet, a long- 
clothes baby doll, an engitie that 
would really go, several games, a 
wooden hör»:, and Oh! so many 

'other. things that h«;r eyes fairly 
sparkled at the sight. The children 
»•em.xl very hapby as they carried 
the toy, over to le- peeked

you think he was going to Ilse it for 
a colUr-box or & writing denkt 

Don’t buy three or four dollars' 
worth of foolish tinsel and glase 
deeorations for the tree. Think of 
the added games and candy and 
little toy, you could have got for 
that money. Make the tree deeora
tions at home and prove both your 
eeonomy and originality.

Don’t give your poor little friend 
a “ pair of sensible shoes. ” Shoes 
are not a sensible present for a 
youngster, no matter how poor he 
ie.jHe wants akates or a sied.-The 
very best pretent you can give him 
is lomethitxg to make him happy. 
That ’s all there is to Christmas 

Don’t say, “I dyn ’t believe in 
Santa Claus, ” for that means you 
lon’t believe in youraelf. 1

Don’t look a Christmas gift in 
:he price-tag.

Don’t give baby a whole bag of 
-andy together with cheap toys

that's about the world ! *
*ery useful and mteresting. Del . . j<L fiR fl \i 
you ever he.r about Cdnmbual” f. UlliUll™L

Maggie’s eyes had begun to spar .YHIbJcJ» 
b and her cheeks to tiush—sh*- *

The

GALL STONES
aad onij

REMOVED IN

Äy| | | ^ “Here’s something elw-, Dad-
gl It ly*' S :• h.ard on- of th« chiMr-n

WITHOUT ANY PAIN WHATEVER

kle
Iwas really beginning to infltruct j V-.‘: erlfll

the gipsies, and gaimng great in I
Huenee over them.. The gipsies iLS dHHBh

themselves were not without amaze
ineitt at this talk, though their at - fXySwtfSÜ
t.-un.-n w as dnidedl the contents BMHH

of Maggie ’s poeket. which th« i
friend at the right band had by;
this time emptied without attract
ing her notice.

” 1* that where you live, my little j 
lady t” said the old woman, at the|

GENUINEfeeling as
she had rehearsed in a dream. “I m 
otime to stay with von, please.”

"That’a pretty; eome, then 
Why, what a niee little lady you 
are, to be sure,” said the gipsy. tak 
ing her by the hand. Maggi* 
thonght her very agreeable. but 
vrished she had not been so dirty.

There was quite a group round 
the fire when they reaehed it. An
old gipey woman WM wated on the mention of Columbua.^^g 
ground nureing her'kneea, and oe- “Oh no!” aaid Maggie with aome 
casionallv poking a skewer into the pity; “Columbus wM a very won 
round kettle that «nt forth an derful man. who found out half the 

A odorous steam: two small shoek- world, and they put chains on him

say. ‘ I "ui sure they Tl like this.” 
And soon the box was completcly 
filled.'

She thonght she saw tears in the 
father’s eyes, when, bis ta*k finish- 
ed, he kiasecl the little folk, and 
tossed tbe baby in the air for a 
moment.

Bat her dr**am still went on, and 
she didn’t have time to be sur- 
prise<l when she found herseif in 
a very different sort of a room. 
watc-hing some much poorer ehil/i 

They were eagerly fitting a

BEWABE
I5DIOK9TION -ei««n»-h 

Lirwr DisoVflrn. Appeadimü, 
loniu*. »ei Kid»#y Stooe«

by GaII Stones, whieh i» »

»od
Peri

of ImmitatioBr

pwreoM to belwv* tkot tk*y h»re 
wiovQArh treu Me. efcrwei* dyspepM 
•nd indif»«*0"1 e»ül 
ettseks of OeH tum* Cob< *ppmr : 
thwa tbey resiise what fW treoMe 
ie. Nie»-t7 <*** ®f r*rrj kaadrod 
p*rv»n« who k»»« Gail Btoeee 4n t 
kmo« M Prora rv loday aed ereid 
aa ov»rkt on C*b ke ektalBvd M

eoW u <#Jos AbeiM gwFL

&

8 COLI Jliinirö^

Li*i#fni
W. MASSIG'S DKDO STÖBE.

Maple Leai Block
Regina Baak.

Wri» ia ta*Sab er »ereaa. j
P. O Box 124

ren.
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Classified Ads of “The Courier’’.“Coerier" Ms. Bri( Resets “Courier” Ads. Bring Resaits

Uteavev to tbc 0oal
1' 11 I

35 YKARS ft? ^ 
of a4*e, wai.*- powition in Storr.
GoorJ. rlfH-ri-! erd worker. Ap- j 
ply Box C.), Courier, lo35 Hali- - 
fax St , R-gma.

f,Situation» WantedFor SäteBarristers Chartered Accountants ; \>
V»:ri KOB SALE—54 SECTION IM YOCXG GERMAN, 

prored Farm about two mi!o 
fir-ai MdU-aa. For q-n. k aale.
SIR 00 per aere, Caab tad term, 
to he arranged to suit purehaser

i ,,
2V.» H i «.- • Bigu MABB1ED MAN WANTS POS! A8E Yotrs evm to blame»

t, .t.,P r.»:n L-rt:l ,« kaee [-J
, . , , round tke ranne Get lt Ihn reot of«1 farm ork and a e to runi ,k , . . , ,,, ,, , . tbe trooble «r»t. and ■emember w

small farm .. himx-li. Appl) j„.00,T
ftnktl, < «r • ■ - Halifax I
St., Regina.

DOERR & GUGG1SBERG
Bflsal Baal

■ i At last wr havr made anotber Step in' the right Dir-cetion.
I; ; On aceoimt of the eetabliahiug of a third store at K- ndal, Saak., j

we bare been put into tbc Position to buy guod» in grrater quan- . 
titiea and to buy thrm.i-lieap. The new störe at Knidsl is imxirrn ! 
in every re*p-vt and kreps a first da« asaort ment of cot da of ; 
every deeeriptioe. In eouneetion with this busimsa s» ba,ve '

■ ■ opeued a eomptete Lomber Yard.

nvagpflBarristers and Notare Pubik
CV riRuitationii in Kngliah and

''
E*t;i?*. Suit«* 3ÖT .Northern Bank 
Building , R StiAic. Ph ,ü*

W W. Gu^: tf^rg, B.A.

/otfN p pfeiftz i bablister 
-

two doors »«ti of Mere-fc 
•rte Bankj. l'b«

i„ CA- -'Esg. »ad Baak.*W. 3. Da»
J. F. Bowas, CJL : Secttaad aai ba*ä-;

I leweller»
All mir Customers whp know the busmesa metfcods adoptril 

by us, no doubl are .iw.irv of the fart, Uiat tbe advauUgee reapkl 
by us are also to tbeir liest intereeia.

w. o KOWE. watchmakER AND fx>R ' ALE 160 A« KES SOI TU
».l.kl.T.r { {romy.,r ^Ifcertrfam, I»Wf8 «fllUVkr-'

• ...,t l t<-, M»oa.- r ed, 90 ready sumaaerfalkiw, geed
dJBZ n»zi. 1* * tef f'f* -------------------------------------------------------
f"*' t"-'c 9t/* w •'**’•“ ■’ EXPe'rIENCED GERMAN
Huwe. J*w-. r, tkartk rtr~» t, » 1 ,aF ' • J

SALTOOS. HOFFMAN * CO . BAE- I_____________________________________Priest« asd  " sebeeL Feed and everything onl P>od bfe town. Is ablet

„»pser r« so. '-•e-. fll IMP Ml IF WFI 1 FR Y f fl am. Für fnrtber perti-.-ular' •** *>“» *.er,-pair si,-, . -
■ Jb ■ Bsifbar, K.i UIA™liilUwL?ILLLLIi I l U« s:; ly to Rix " 1, The Cour ar‘' i “l,‘ f1'1 11 ‘*lll'1>

■.» fori South Railway 8t, Regina. l£jS Halifax - Box 65,
M^iresi. ! EXPERT WATCHMANER-S j “ '- •■ Regina.

AND JEWELLEES ‘ f SA.,LE 320 A1RES-
I from tb-gina. 22ä aerca «utivat-
! ed; fairly gnod building: 60 aere*

summ- rfallow; uududing farm*
maehmefy; 3 h-a.it of cattle and
two yqiing horset. Priee onlt
*12.y#00 tl-üOOOO rash. bai
af. -T Fwy tcrrrji. Apply J* ..s
W Efiü %n v; 1516 El enth Atf
r. i*. R*ifina. .Saak.

• t. tut »vme
th-eg kn go»t» wrong.

TsX« keadti he for itte.tsnre: de
1770 brarth etreet. x, Our 81 k i» real ly too nurofrous t be mvntmtied in iMail. «

»uppow tot a m ;?« that the tabu; - We assure otir rustomers that we hold for aale in evt-ry on« of !
or powder jrou take to reliere it .■ j’t j! our *torv8 OOly ihr best of gooda. J ]

• arsy »enee a rem^dy t You merely drug |] 
the nerve« *o that th^y no lo..ge» '< 
g’ve their ws-». ng. j<

90^ of »M he«4a- be« are fr m defer 
ti^e ey. i, and it "is oar,pVd-ure a \[ 
well ii osr b ."•ine.«« to prov»de yow i' 
w.th g.ow« that «top the «rfferirt |< 
oi- e so 1 for all, by rorreetirg tb* -j j

v X
PLENTY OP STOCK TO SELECT FROM 

REASONABLE PRICES AND COVRTEOÜS SERVICE.ritten, tjolieitor«, et«.

Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 
Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask.

Vhari**

MARTIN SJcEWEN, MARTIN AND
HILL. Ilsrniter^ tu. OIBre: SciV 
103 heiler Hu.lj i.ii, Begius. Pkuue. 
tv:r, »11.1 4Mi. Hon. W. 1L Mart.; 
W n M-Ewee, J. V Martin, J. W

AG ORCHARDi Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.UORSES STRAYED. — A RE
ward will be g!\ en for iutorma-!

' tion» leading to recovery of the 
'

Gelding, 7 jears old, about 1400 
pound», both bind feet white; 
one black gray Gcldiyg, 4 yi-ars 
old, about 1300 pounds, white 
feet; one brown Muhe, 4 ) care 
old and about 1400 pounds, both 
bind feet white — Owner: JOE 
Lang, Farmer, S W. J , 27—20 
—23 3. PRELATE, Sask.

Optici an — Optometrist. 
1794 Hamilton Btr et.

| At Kelly ’» Drug Nlore. 1V 1
Regina, üuk ,

fWl.

\JAMES r EB YANT, M A-, LL.B. ,
lut Kotary. ii« ß i

.* <'alidtc Hi ! BuiMirg. 
B-g raS,' ^a Lfwat. Cer-a 1*

Barr »ft er,
FOR YOUR KINO CONSIÜF.RATIÖNFURNITUREi- ,h <> *

■
' of qus!iti«*e an ! at right priee«. We 

hsvr- a big aasorttiicnt, an 1 you will 
und what you wanL We »eil o- 
terma and give dieeount for cash.

^ - \■ BUY LA*TDT—Now .» the * rn* to buy 
las. !, •» [ v * for wheat are. high 

j Th» eeoetry fc-’-tm tb*t you du it 
-.

* +1 &M so'.* -p'orel farm« for aale 
Whea ym« iaten-i to bar, «eil or

, trade tl*ri. let o* kaww.-,.Quiek an:
- We wr t

• .t»': Ge-'naa. C. R. Hoff. 177C.
■» .Stil 8t. Be ein», ti-ic.

1-9s-: rr WILL BE appreciated li
You rcr^t; -n 
an - »crieg a 1 v'erTi*. c.

o -
W’<- have thv honor to announvt% that wo htve,now opened 

a «i.n..I- s!,:,-s Nf Inyil«arn«*Bt P.im?'- «<, itn. 1 t! »t h. i um- 
h.-. imiI thv s. r vi. s, if a firnt < Ihn« ii,. iiauic. W. an* uow iu a
(MMiitmu to attond to all -•

“Tbe i'v,'.er whef
,S 1;>

LC I I)-l REINHORN BROS.JHedical *<r y Store: “Old Saoitary Mark--t Buil4 
ing-’fy 1 Ith Ave. oppewite. Bank of ’ 
(ju, b. — Pboue 3433, Regiaa. Sask AUTO REPAIRS,

fxS2.JOHN A. ROBB M X MH CM.
DJ' 11 < Atte'i^vn) an •• : • Watrhn j»aii;ng pr- n; ! a* - j 

‘
Coi he I

work prieee, whicli are moet ri'aaoiiabl«‘.
Wi‘ ask for yoiir patronage and a«‘iirp von a real and vour- 
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onhnu:iu ate fi.tb

FARMERS 1Alfa.
ui *'b-ii; to». Gfclgary VOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

*f.»r a n-sarter or half weti.-n 
tam: a lirr Implrmint bnsinr« 
and f f - vrolet Car Agrney, four 
k-< - an i impUmeot buiM-
ir.z, big anto atoraeo «hed, and 
one four-roomed bo-ise with grod

- bi.^/Al. I Hotels and Restaurants
Saat. i II________ __________________________

Marriage Licenses fM------FABMEF.S AXD FAKM LAEOBEBS
Learo •• Oh Tn**,.n
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■” per d*y

SUITE 8poda! S254» Trs.ctcr Ceo*
Ko»»- f at H»r; • hiil > 3f • - i’ -

Ra 'war H... g.r» _

HERMAN SCHMIDT, Edmonton
B'Nri price«. Prompt v-nic« !

« Li*, e ?*‘g-k tak« l f m tb«. f»Pu., |j
HERMANN SCHMIDT,

1227—97. Street, Edmo^tor A;t» \\ \ 
Eaetwood Datry-

Besidenc«* L’hone 71 Mi 
Kl'N-k> ard Vti^r^ . 71 fodk

F. WTLMS 1<h>—18C7 Halifax Street 
R-gina, Sask. — !«--• r -l« Mar* ,
Li«. - 4. — Pb one 3381; aft r 6 p.m 
pafloe £947.

. he 20th < v Mugic Wonder, givii g four dwiinct - 
ijjiano, Harp, Guitar, Mandolin.

To sing w itli pr play alone or with olh# r munical iriKtruuH’nt*. 
S-lf instruktive musir that old and young alike tan play 

j. ?. 1 «‘jijff". at 11 • Kami.» tum* gi t real piano fing« r practieo and 
traiiung playuig pi« <•«», in : 1 of dry, tcdioufi

I - v mg t- )i« r *8 « xp«-n.v, insuring mj# « • l Buy 
ti for Xmaa.

DB. II ^EDERMAN OFFICE"
| - k Wffttttn (vC«n r-, 
•* -■ • i phoiijf 2’.* al

rJDES. A GREGOR SMITH. W FRA
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lat» f r Barhrv
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• H«rr-‘. • H - * - JOHH W. E3IX.ANN. Notary Public. SI
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Lea ss a»d ia«aran m.

i*-*rs tk,>
’ms ' -=-a-.-i _•« ,.-ra! a .- -; ctif» f - v.- - - -

*itra<‘tioo. Crown and br. !;•- wor- .
Royal Bat.k Buitibüg.

Real Estate t FmancialAgents |w*

BRUNNERS RESTAURANT BECKER & SCHMIDT BOX 301 EDMONTON, ALTA.• »periatty.
«Me etitrance, HimÜtoo »irret, oj* 1 COLUMBIA HOUSE 

I AND RESTAURANT
to • ; WAPNFR

Et* at. l*e a-rure-i of th J VVMnlXLr
r,f -v . ««l PLone 5476.

po»ite R. II. Will,WB« A Sen»* Htore 
Phvne 3317.

Zj iirr «av 
: ■ 4 I 11 Al*-.. R^-.aa, 8a*kDRS. WKICKER VND KIRK- 

patrivk. Dr. C. II. W« . ker, gra- 
duate of Bnval t '«»lieg- -'f th-ntal
Surgi-nti*. T..1 amt I»? K MATSIMONIAL AOEHCY - V 7 j - ; ? ,, . fJKf.I.. 1. :• — In■
S. K • kparrick, • >t i‘- "- ...,,f «« - . #-'» - ' «: *i 5>r
ftylvai.ia: ofiirv. S litt s *20 '.-204. !
W v niati ( ’ au ■> M -* ■ 
o;-j'.w’t.‘ « li v !.:,*] * > ' *“ .
t>rii with every apfdiam •• kn -wn 
to motlern deUtwtryi inclndmg j 
latrüt moiiel X-ray o -L u»*
Op- n eviiningih-'I>i •«*:•• ?

COAL COALz i :K- t ; i New Proprietor
:

; : Newly Decorated :-. :
*•- -x -7. II irr-uLt' l, , >- G« a v» t <(

I Tbe old»*t bou«** ewT» -L- . ii * 2 -

4 Mr-,ern?- '■«*»■«> and ro jrteoua i»**r. •
^ e ire. Every farme» w*, ot»<

»»»

111 MBEILS IONL or TWIN VITV H.-T , ..1 Jump «ioal f.3.25
f. o. b. car« at min"..-

CARDIFF r-oal «4-25 f. <>. b. "ji at min«

-
from 4—4 '/Z e< nt* p r 7 f* . I [Kiste, f o loa.lmg Station1».

W- ii-ivi -oi,i fit«», riaw poplar «wrilwood on band, also wvi-ral 
, Spruee and Fine mix« i, fij -i. tiam materuU. 
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ApfHr to Otir KacftL 274 W. Vtft 
BL SL Paul M*sa V-
etamj«* or xao^ry JNr rrpf

; THE CAPITAL BAEBEB SHOP. Ha
r. ‘on 8t- -t. la*„»«t an 1 be-t eq J
ped Bär* er »hop in the City. Prorr >t j w

”
eigar» aa 1 tot» >. Billiar-i Bo«»: i»
and Rath Boom«! We hone m?'r»

WE ( \S SELL Yfil'R fit SI ' i
v

lo-fiViI. Capital* 'Latte r

Paris Rooms and Kestauranproeurei-i f*»r en^ritoriotis ej^ter- 

•--- - r B.’S HEBBERTAIT WILL BE APPBEC1ATED H
You n»<‘ction 4‘The Coti*.»r «>.•*■ 
au^wering a<irerti»emeL:w

and aafety razora. 
fereat la-guagea.

W' »p.«!, Goo4 M,t|, _ n.SD B" l» —
K Bi.or» Pro I . _ Mo,).,»!. Kate,

FR and Mrs. BREUER
98tl Street 10271 — Edmonton. Alt*

Informatik Bureau . I
CO, IV W. Var I". ,-.n S -.1, BECKER & SCHMIDbueeau or nrroEMXno-s. : !

Box 301 Edmonton, Alt».waat te have air: -e or i:r «yr#r:. vOptometrist 1 Optici an | Rubber Stamp WorksT «i7;»c V~ Ä. F. WAHNER & CO. ti

Dr. C. H. Grunert!>•*, Bi*k a..- »a, F*,. iW REAL E>~ \TE. LOAN8, IN

»&rap*F "t«i. Notar»,-» Public and 
' ;85,1 *- Pw' '•4 Fire Brokc-s. — Wc fcave l#nd>

C «at S«ti7 * Gons» for«:» in all parts of Seit Al*
moscy to kan on farm*. If yon 
bare legal pepeti to fiU -• 
aed mm — Stc*ztL«hip T.eket» 
sad Foreign Exehange.

A. F WA X NErU CO

O. K. EUBBEB STAMP WOBKS Ltd
9ta*p'», H.aU, Kt.r.ni«, Banka «-:■ 1 
et bar larz* uaer,:—aperial low r.te. | 
T.lapbone ii-V H. Xoowlden. Prop, 
Maaoclr Teaple Eldg.. Regina. Sask.

o. p. ciroRCH. o pro METE irr and
-v Optiejaa, 1»49 Scartk atraet 

tiä< and drnglow ,iam:»l-.ien
Urion I 571». E.esiage at t*. Pr wate Be,. Becker & Schmidi Bavarian Beer

Extract
Port Saskatchewan. Al La. 

PEACTICAL VETEBANAKIAN
Diplome* from the Leaprig rnirer« ; 
Gf-ntan y;
Rwitz»rlsn4. Hperialist fo- t»arjr*»ry nt:
Operation*. Office: Fort 8a«katf*b*w» 
l’hone« 54 and 42. P. O. Box

Edmonton, Alte. 

General Ag*nU for Alberta and Britiat 
G .mb<a for the foliowiag well 

know» artieiea:

Box 3C1
fl. S. McCLUNO. OFFICE 1833 Scarth 

»treeL eoeth of pt>^ oS«*e. Fhone« 
3597 and 3941

tk. Znerif-k Vaiverait.
R. fcsve tk« Agaaey of tfcia («opala, 

Beer Eatraat for tke •‘Hag:., Import- 
»>>." T.o for Kating 4 gallens of 

g'Kri Bo, II.JO, poatag« lOe extra.
If yoa -tre f.„ a good, taity beet, 

or-ler one or »ore of tkeoe tir.» to 4ay 
We gaarantoe eatUfaetion.

I SW1SS--------8W1SS

If »m, of you SwUs. w-atter- 
ed in tbe fanodian Northwest. 1 
ruh to joia a genuine Swrise 
Colony in • «lwtrirt with a fin»- 
elHBgte and exrelleot aoil. write 
for forther information to 

CABI. STETTLER.
Box 215,

STETTLER, Alberta.

Photo grapber»

I Foral’a Alpenkraeatei aed ü vertue
I’ri- e p«r bottle 11.50, Porto 20.

HeUoel and Magenstaerkar. Priee JJr 
Porto lOe.

Baynack Boer Eavaeia. Pr.ee IX,
Porto lDe.

Heareka Won Capeoleo for Horoee
Priee *2.00, Porto lOe.

Plstolee for «am. 12.2V, Porto 20.
To insore agaiost loee ia t 

5e per peekage for regieteri

Drug Stores SOS8ZE I PHOTO STUDIO Lar**«*.
PWt» 0ta4ia i» Weaterx Caask. | 2M Domiiiieo Trost Building.

Regina, Saak.

( Do not forgrt to «all or us, if in ae* 
of Jewelery or Glaew-a. lj*t o» «ho» 
yoa oor 85.50 Waltham Wavh

MASSIG'S DBUG STORE. MAPLE
Leaf Block.—Preacriptjon* made up. 
Large stark of patent mediriaea, 
imgs, baadagea, etc. Mail ordere 
pmmptliy atteaded to and oent all 

Write ia Eagliah or 
fl»»»«»*1 te W Mew»e, P O fVvg 124.

mKER & SCHMIDTNotary Public H. B. KUNE & SONS, Ltdj WANTED TO BUY RAW FVRS 

«Hd Eides. Wea*-1. Wolf, and
Moatrst and all kick of akina 
Addre* Ei porter of Baw Fun 
k Haies. Ger, Hein, Düke, Saak.

Box 301
Tbe Beat Jewelen.
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KEEP ALL GERMANS OÜT Bitter Ättack On News in Brief
GovernmentRegin» cJMuaician»’ cAieodation.

With Cash in the Bank 
You Can Buy to 

Advantage

—Freneh marines have njntered 
Odessa, Russia. and have reeeived 
a eordial welcome from the peopkr 
there, aeeording to the Matin. De- 
aehments have oceupied the wire- 
less stations and expelled German 
eoldiers from all military posta. 
The newspaper say» that the fort- 
ress and City of Sebastopol have 
been cleared of German soldiers.

—Seven frontier villages of the 
| grand duehy of Baden have passed 
resolutions expressing their desire 
to beeome United to Switzerland.
A delegation of the burgomasters 
of these villages will submit an 
official request to the Swise goveru- 
ment that the desire of their peo- 
ple be granted.

—Regarding the danger of a 
counter-revolution in Genuany, 
Hugo Hasse. the seeretary for for- 
eign affairs, said: “Counterrevolu- 
tionary tendeneies exist, but I aee 
no danger for the Socialist govep^- 
ment. The returii of the old re- 
gimc is impoesible. ” —

—A Czar of Rti->ia will be pro- 
claimeil in the person of Grand 
Duke (’yril Vladimirovitch. »<«^ml- 
ing to the Swedish paper Dagens 
Nvheter, whieh a|i|»ars to corro- 
borate last weck 's rumore that Rus- 
siän monarehists are meeting here 
for that purposc.

—The entire fortuLe* of furnier 
King Frederiek Anglist, of Sax- 
ony, and his brother Prime John 
George, have been plaeed ander se 
ijui-stration hy th,e uew Saxbn’gov- 
ernment, aeeording to Swiss news- 
papers.

-^-Generals Russki and Dimit- 
rieff, 1,o6'the Russian army, have 
been shot by order of the loeal 
Soviel at Prapragorsk, aeeording 
to an official Vkrainian Statement 
reeeived here from Petrograd. M 
KukhlofT. fonnvr minister of com- 
Ineree and Communications in the 
Russ in rahibet, was shot at the 
same time.

^An American squadron lias ar- 
rived at Pola. fonnerly onv of the 
prineipal Austriau naval bases, 
aml her taken nv|r the convwmd, 
of the port. Jugo-Slav war ves: 
sels in the harbor have hoisted the 
American flag.

Official advioes through neutral 
sources said that the German army 
of oceupation was leaving Finland, 
and that live German" steamers. 
held heretofore at Petrograd, would 
he used to transport the soldiers 
home. A report from llelsingfors 
said a Saxon regiment stationed 
there and a regiment of Vhlarrn at 
Viborg already had embarked for 
Germany

—Crown Prince Rupprccbt, of 
Bavaria, accompanied by" aeveral 
high pereonages of the former ßa 
varian kitigdom are now at Cerre, 
in the Canton of Grisons. The 
newspaper, the correspgndent 
adds. says Rnpprecht is prepartng 
to Httempt the restoratiop of the 
houae of Wittelsbach,, the ruling 
hou.se of Bavaria. j

In Germany there is a societk 
called “Der Deutsche ■ Flieger- 
bund." Jnst as the German navy 
ltaguc was largely infiuential in 
giving Germany a powerful navy, 
w. this new flying league, it is be

bt re ia i xpeeted to premote 
the German ailn in “the next war“ 
of conqnering the worltl from the

SiXGAPOftE, Streits Settlements, 
Dee. 20. — At a great pnblie meet
ing here of Britisfi, subjeets of all 
elasees, it was unaniraously reaolv- 
ed that repreeentations be made to 
the govermnent that no German 
subjeets be allowed to Und or re- 
»ide in or trade with the Streits 
Settlements and MaUy State» for 
at least ten yeare after peaee

Ceylon Will Bar Germans.
Colombo, Ceylon, Dee. 20. — 

The legislative couneil has passed 
a resolution that no German or 
Austrian be permitted to reside in 
Ceylon, at least for some yeare. 
The Ceylon Chamber of Commerce 
pasaed a resolution that no enemies, 
including enemies naturalized in 
neutral countries, be allowed to 
tiade or own or lease property in 
Ceylon; and also that no imports 
and exports from and to enemy 
countries be permitted, except 
through allied subjeets.

QRAND ßALL
NEW YEAR’S EVE

Winnipeg, Dee. 22. — Hon. C. 
W Cross, of Edmonton, is in Win
nipeg, conferring with the Liberal 
leadere coneerning the approaeh- 
ing Dominion convention. He ia 
returning weet after a Conference 
in the east with Sir Wilfrid Lan- 
rier and other prominent Liberais. 
He is hurrying home on aceount 
of the cear approach of Alberta 
Liberal convention,

A aensational feature of the con- 
cluding houre of the Manitoba Li
beral convention was the gpeech of 
J. D. BaskerviUe, member of the 
legislature for Emerson. .In a bit
ter attark on the Union Govern
ment he aaid:

“There was politieal pull in ex- 
’emptions and I know it. I live in 
the same district as a prominent 
Conservative. I had three so ns at 
the war and one had been killed. 
When the govermnent eancelled 
the exemption of men up to 23 
years of age, they took my two re- 
mainiug sons, and made soldiers of 
them. The Conservative had three 
sons, all o< military age, and the 
whole yellow brood of them are 
there yet. When the exeraptions 
were tried they went before a tri- 
hunal here in Winnipeg and they 
were exempted. The presidmg 
officer at that tribumri waa Judge 
Haggart, so you can see between 
the lines how it was worked..

“That man and his yellow brood 
got off a crop of 21,000 busheis of 
wheat in 1917, and 26,000 busheis 
in 1.918, büt you can never carfy 
on a war like that. There must 
have been politieal pull or that yel
low brood would uever have got 
exemption like (hat while other 
men had „their houaes cleaned right 
out.

; @Ä$m

L Tou know how everything 
eoets more when you have 

tv buy on credit. Why not practiee eelf-dcnial for a while 
if ueccssary, open a Savings Account in the"Union Bank 
or Canada, and with the inoney in hand, buy at Cash pric- 
est The discount» will help to swlll your bank balance, 
and you will have made • good Start towards financial in- 
dependence.

OF CANADA

CITY HALL, Taesday, Dec. 3Ist, 8.30 p. m.

15 PIECE ORCHESTRA 15
t. Refreshmen ts

$1.50 PER COURLE Extra Ladies S0c V Gallery 2Sc

/

REGINA BRANCH
O. F. Seeber, ManagerBrmg a Pencil.

AUSTRIA’S POSITION
HOPELESS IN 1917| HON. WALTER SCOTT CLAIMS 

UNION OOVBBNMBNT ABOUT 
TO PERPETRATE GERATEST 
RAILWAY ‘8TEAL’ KNOWN

CHRISTMAS CHEER 
l like the Christmas feeling; there 

is nothing can compare 
With the free and kindly Spirit 

that is spreading every- 
where.

Tlie rieh, Ute poor, the young and 
old, all catch the atrnos- 
phere,

And every heart for onee is full of 
good old Christmas cheer.

United States-

Vienna. — Count Czerniin, for
mer Austro ■ Hungarian foreign 
minister, gave t6A oorreapondent 
au opportunity toilay to read a eo- 
py of the letter whieh was sent to 
Emperqr Charles in April, 1917, 
in whieh the minister declarrd that 
the condition of Austria was grow- 
ing desperate. In the letter, Count 
< zernin told the ero[x*ror that he 
dkl not think another. wititer cam- 
paigu was piaeible, and awrrted it 
was n.-wsHary that |x*acc negotia- 
tions slioiild be begun

The letter, whieh wasM e rrc-d to 
in interview* Count Czernin gave 
the correspondent last wevk, ful 
lews

UESCUE BABY AFTER
12 IIOURS IN WELL

Hon Walter Scott, formerly Pre
mier cf Saskatchewan in his eighth 
irtiele, “The Railway Question,” 
in the editorial columns of the

Dallas, Texas. — After wemain- 
ing at the bottom of a 35-foot well 
12 inehi-s in diameter for more than 
12 houre, the 18-monthsaild haby 
boy of George Key» of Burkliurnett 
was reseued linseralehed aud not in 
the least injured from the umisual 
experience.

The well had been reeently sunk 
in the yard. The ehild was playing 
about the hole early in the day, 
when it feil into the well 
&iys misse,1 the haby and heard 
ita erits frorn the well. She

DEADL1ER TIIAN WAR
Moose Jaw Times, has a aeathingj 
indictment on the policy of the London, Dec. 23. — The Times
Union govermnent relative to the medical corn-spondent says it 
öwrierehip of railway« of the Do-j ruasonable to believe that ahout 
min ion. Mr. Scott teils of a con : f 000,000 persona perished 'Trum

influenza-pueumonia vduring the 
past twelve weeks. It has been 
estimated that the war caused the

Regina and District
vereation m the Fort Garry hotel 
at Winnipeg in Octdber when a 
roemher of the Union government 
declared the policy of Union gov- 
erninent relative to the railway 
problem to be public ownersliip. 
After earefully going into details 

the (Kilitieal manipulations 
w hieh he ehargi-s, have gone on, are

1WÖ LICENSH PLATES MUST 
BE CARR1EI) ON AUTOS IN 

1919 IN SASKTCHKWAN
deatli of 20.000,000 piTsons in four 
and a half years. Thus, the eor- 
resjiondvnt points out, influenza 
has proved ltself ^ye times deadl.ier 
than war.

Mrm.
lnstead of one numher plate all 

«utos are reqiiircd hy law to dis- 
play two from January 1, one at 
the front and one at the rear of 111 
the vehiele, and the 1919 lieenae*
»Ml be conüimsl in neat holden, b-rng on. ...d w.ll g„ on Mr hwott

fionciudfR ihm artidf- in the follow-

$ikvur-
ed a garden how* and a pair of bcl- 
lows and immptsl air into the well 
until neighbori eould arrive.

A large hole waa dug alongaide 
the well aml 12 ho um later they

“Your majvaty, it 1» evident our 
military power is on the verge of 
exhaitotion. 1 nt-ed but instancc 
the eomplete drying up of the aour- 
ees of man-power aml the deepair 
whieh has Lik, n hold of all |mr rx‘avl»-d the haby. 
tiuns of the jKipulatiun, whu are so 
und, i fed that the misery of war CHKMH AL t OMPAN\ Shl.l.S 
can no longer be borne by them T Ol f (

“Though I Hope that w.e may 
sueeevl in liuhling out iliiring the 
next f> w tooiiths and in mainlaiu- 
ing a sueei-ssfu! ilefeiisive, 1 am 
quite convinced that another win- 
tcr campaigu is thoroughly irn|Hx 
sihlv At all lost# the war Imlst l,., 
brmiglit to a eonclusiun in tl - sum 
mer, or the early pari of the au- 
tuinn. It is essential that iH*aee ne- 
gotiations slmuhl be started before 
the waning of strength isappnviat 
,■<}, clearly by our enemies.-.

“Shouhl we approach. the eil, 
teilte when conditions in the intur- 
inr of the empire leave no doubl of 
our immedinte collapsi-, it would be 
futile to believe that the entente 
would graut eonditions^imless they 
were equevalent to the eomplete an- 
nihilation of the central jiowers.’’

Count Csernin, the former Aus 
tro-llungarian foreign minister, iu 
issuing the substance of notes kept 
by him cluring the Brest-Litovsk 
negqtiatione, ehows the various 
steps taken by the central powers 
and Russia at that time. He says 
the Russians projiosed a referen- 
dum of Polaud after the German 
forees had been withdrawn, but 
that the Germans wanted a “ple- 
hiwite during oceupation.’’. Aus
trian mediation was unsueressful 
up ti|l Dec. 29. 1917, when negotia- 
tions were hroken off When rneet-

l’OLES TAKE HAND ^ Iwhieh shouhl be attached to the in 
■ide of the car in the driver’s com- 
partment for inspection purjKiws, 

Kees have also bwn gli^itly in'- 
ereasisl, the neW fee für eara with 
an advrrtised horse-power of 2 i or 
linder being $12, while almve 25 
horse [Kiwvr the fix- is $1« 
eryinen are required to pay $20 
«ml $25, reapectively based on a 
eiimlar calculation.

When a niniilar plate is lost Uu 
remaining plate iniist !«■ dehached 
from the vehiele and forwarded, 
logidlier with the lieenae and an 
»ffidavit stating the circiimstanees 
of the hiss, to the Motor Branch, 
and U|K)ii payment of the fee for 
rtplacing Irtsj 
»ml plat<w will Ire iwued. As this 
fee has been considerably increa* 
ed, special rare shouhl he taken to 
ettach the plate» necurely to the 
car in the first place

The new address of the Motor 
Brauch of iiie l’rovineial Si-eret 
ory’s Department ia Farmers’ 
Building, Twelfth Avenue, Regina, 

, and all Communications coneerning 
motors sliould he addnwsed aceonl- 
ingly, otherwise there will be some 

. delay in delivery.
Applieationa for license» may be 

made direct to this hranch or to

PAkts, Dee. Dee. 20—Adespateh There are two overwhelming ,, , _ , savs that the landmg of Polishreasons why 1 wisli the hfe snim,xl " , , ... , ., , . t rooiis at Danzig began W euneaday,,ut of I ,11011 government. Ist. As „..'S,, , . . , „I The I’olish army is reported to
| numher 50,000 men. The represen- 
i tative of l’olund at Berlin has left

sure as (lod is in His Heaven, 1 
Iwlieve that the manufaeturing iu- 
ler- .is, oi Kanada and l ’inat<gov- 
i rnment have conspired to tie the 
lin-eaii of high protretion to-the W’ONDEK BRIDGE 
lail of Canadian Consumers for gen j
erations to eome through some in- , _____

rnational regulation or undertak \|, , [j0
ing whi- h rnay.be^greeil to in and ,oceupatiou of lii lgiuAii the 
hy the Peace Conference and whieh 
will leave future Canadian govern-] (|ie 
mvnts helplcss hecausr the Peaee 
Conference agreementa will have 
the force of eontraets. 2nd. Equal- 
ly as eertain am 1 that a steal re- 
garding railroada is iu couree of 
eoiistruction by Union government, 
the magnitude of whieh will trans- 
cend a hundredfold any railroad 
joh' [KTpetuated in past years by

“Six mönths ago, thinking the 
war would end after a while, not 

[inokirig for so early an end, the 
Union government lalked a lot 

MADE ,BY P'BISONERS alxiut the necessity of making plans 
and being prepared for reconstruc- 

During tion, find they are as unprepared 
now as they were when we went 
lo war when they sent our 1k,ys 
out „in boots with aheepekin aoles, 
stoppe,! up with cernent and a<-nt 
these Ihjvs armed with the Ross 
Rifle that would not shoot. Wliat 
de they do to aee that our return
ing boys are ha red for f They may 
meet them at a train and give them 
a cup of coffee and wish them God 
speed, but that is all.”

Au,any, N.Y.—The Bayer "Com
pany, muimfacturere of ehemieals, 
dyestuffs, and proprietary eo,n- 
pirimds, with a large plant at Rena- 
s,-laer, was sohl at auetion to the 
„Sterling Products Company, of 
Wliecling, W, Va. The pim-haae 
prs'e was $5,310.(KK), and the pro- 
p, riy ia also subject 
ment tax of $1,034,000

l.,v Uertpany.

huilt| a railway through 
tnwfrnf Vise just north- 

east of Liege will, a bridge aeroas 
the Meuse. The labor was done 
chiefly by several thousand Russian 
prisouers of war who handled the 
material« like horses driven with

to a goveru-r

THROW WEAPONS INTO 
OCEANplate« new. lteeris,-

New York. — A etilleetion of 
2 252 dangeroua weaixm« taken 
from eriminala and iithera aince 
Jan. 1,, aml Valued at $:I0,000, was 
tlirown into the sea off Scotland 
Hghtahip by the police department. 
The Collection ineludeil mwr 
2,000 piatols aml reVolvera, 
shot guris, and „luskets and numbea. 
oua black jaeks, brass kninkle», 
sling shots, sworils, dirks, sand 
clubs, sword eanes, lead-tined eliilis 
and knives of every eonceivahle 
dcaign.

whips. The bridge aeross the Meinte 
is thirty metere (nearly 100 feet) 
wide and earries four liues of rails. 
There are two hig viaductS and 8 
tunnel, the whole constitüting a 
clever aml womierful piecc of work.

TO DEPORT PERSONS IN 
INTERNMENT

any government, party or non-iiar- 
ty. The like of Ilarmer in the Sen
ate waa not ft-en phior to Union 
government. A government that 
can be guilty of Harmer can (I 
think) be guilty of even worse,— 
and in ways of more eonsequence."

WALTER SCOTT.”

halt
50The following is an artiele whieh 

reeently ap[>cared in a Regina 
daily paper:

The Great War Veterans of 
Prince Albert have sent three reao 
tvtions to the office of the provin- 
eial seeretary here aaking for ac- 
tion at onee.

The first resolution coneerns the 
Mennonite immigration [Kiliey Af
ter redting in the preamhye the 
various reasons why the veterans 
eonsider this ela&s of people unde- 
sirahle in the west, it is resolved 
that the Great War Veterans, 
Prince Albert Branch, in regulär 
meeting assemhled, deeply recent 
the «drnission hy the government 
of this dass of immigrants, who 
have apparently no coneeption of 
th. true spirit of eitiz, oship as it 
is understovxl by the veterans. A 
Petition is further madv to the fed
eral government to immediately 

- „« w I! itop the flow 
of this undesirable clasi of immi- 
grants. A eopy of the resolution 
has als., L n 5nt to the national 
coinmaml of the aaaoeiation at Ot
tawa and this body asked to for- 
ward it to the proper authoritiee.

"Hie aecond resolution deals with 
all. ns who are mterhed during the 
war. In this matter the veterans 
are asking that every one of these 
bt banlshed as undesirables by the 
government. The veterans cloae 
this resolution in the following 
words: “We conscientiously be
lieve such beings cannot beeome 
Uue citizens of tfie'Empire.”

(1ER M A N PEOPLE COLDLY 
POLITE TO ALLIED TBOOPS

London, I)«s;. 2 3.—“The further 
we get into Germany, the more 
colilly i>olite is our reception,” 
writes a correspondent with the 
Canadian eorps. “Süllen looks are 
gi uerously given, but the men 
sometimes raise their hat« to our 
offieers aml flag. The |>eople on the 
whole are behaviitg well, some even 
adopting an inguitiating attitud, 

“Field Marslial Haig’s proda- 
rnation to the inhahitants, against 
imperilling the safety of the forc- s 

RhCVRRENCE OF INFLUEN-] or-their Operation», is j -‘ i in 
ZA WIDESPREAD

•/

(N.B.—Without the railway de
partment’s report or any reference 
books 1 am at a loss for Canada’a 
actual railway mileage. Am told 
that the govi^mnent 
14,000 milee- ainee the C.N.R. 
acquired. The total cannot (I 1 
think) Iw far short of 35,000 or! 
40,000 miles.—W S.)

the local registrar of eaeh Jüdical 
District (cxccpt Regina) aml 
where applicatious are made to the 
local registrar he will issue a re
ceipt whieh can be used as an-in- 
V rim lieenae for a period of ten 
days. This receipt, if pasted on 

•tiie wihdahield, will permit the ap- 
plicant U> operate his car during 
that period pemling the arrival of 
the official lieenae aml platea, whieh 
are all sent out from Regina

Care ehould be taken in wriling 
Out applieationa to give all parti- 
culars asked for on that form, 
as iroleaa the make, mode.l, horse- 
power and eügine numher are giv
en, or if any other partieular is 
omitted, the issuing of the lieenae 
will be delayed until the full re
quired Information ia reeeived.

/ Delaya have occurred in the pasl 
tiirough applicanta failing to give 
their nainee or addrvwe» or through 
writing ao illegibly Uiat three were 
not dccipherable. A little fore- 
eight would overeome these errors 
and where a aignature cannot be 

. casily read, it should be typed or 
printed in addition.

Com mene ing December 16 licen 
ecs will be iwued for 1919 and the 
ownere of care are atrongly urged 
tc forward their applieationa with
out delay as the 1918 platea cannot 
be uaed after December *1 without 
the riak of proeecution.

RABBIT SK INS FROM
\| 8TRALIA

now owna More than fiveNew York 
minim, Aiistralian rahhit skms will 
Iw plaeed on sale next rnonth, it 
was anoiineed here. 
were to have been sohl in txmdon. 
fmprov«! shipping faeilitiea’and 
lower freight ratiea are «al l to have 
been rcs[s,u»ihl,‘ for transferrmg 
the trade tö this oountry.

was

Th,ex- skinaings wert* resnmed on Jamiary. 6, 
1918, I>'On Trotzky, the Bolsheviki 
furcign minister of Russia, dis- 
agre-d with the Germans on the 
question of territory whieh-ehould 
be included in th. r<;fereudum 

At that time, t"mint Czernin

every towu and village and at 
every eroas roads.

“I have aeen mneli evidence t 
in,[>ovi-nshr„f'nt among the civi 
ians. There are henla of cattle and 
other stock aroumi must of the 
farms aml the Stores .are well 
stockcd.

Washington. — Waming to the 
eouiitry that the influenza epidemic 
i' by no means ended, and that all 
powible preeautions against the 
disease should he taken, was i*me<r 
by Surgixin Blue, of the public 
Health aervice.

Reports reeeived by the aervice 
shöwed reeurrence of the flfsi-as, 
praetically from one end of the 
eonünent to the other, and in h,s 
Statement Dr. Blue advisrd the 
elosing of public schools on the firet 
sign of reappearance of the epide
mic. He said the diseaae apparent
ly now t end cd to occur more fre- 
quently among achool children.

- BOLSHEV1K8 WILL
MARCH ON GERMANY

cays, Austria propoeesl a general 
policy of a referendum during oc- 
cupation, “with extensive saTe 
giiards against influeneing the vot- 
ing.” Austria, howevqr, failwl, he 

beeause of Vkrainian Claims

Ixindon, Dec. 22. — Report» that 
Russian Bolslievista have rau*-d an 
army of 3,000,000 men are discre- 
div-d hy hi» ,-ial correapondenta to 
the Daily Chronicle. It is said the 
rnost reliahle infonnation put* the 
numlwr of Itolshevist» troo|«i at 
above 180,000, acattered over moat 
of the former Kuasiari emf,ifr. It 
ia [Kiintcd out, bowever, tliat it i* 
probable an effort will be made to 
inerease this foree for the puriKiwe 
of marching westward toward Ger
many, where the Bolsheyiki have 
carried on an extensive propagan 
da campaign for the last ycar.

air says,
to Hungarian and Poliah distriets 
and beeause "of the critioal food 
Situation in Austria.

WINNIPEG BLOCK BVRNED

HOW PARIS SUFFERKD 
FROM AERIAL RAIDS

AND BY GREAT GUN

Winnipeg, Man., Der 22—Fire 
this morning completely gutted the 
Meager block, Proveneher Street, 
eausing a loss estimated at $30.600. 
The Winnipeg Church Goods Com
pany, whieh oceupied the base- 
ment, suffered a loss of $10,000 in 
stock. The upper portion of the 
buikiing wa» oceupied by three fa- 
milies in suitea.

Igiter, äfter Trotzky had aent 
wirelesH messag.s to Berlin, whieh 
Count Czernin aaya, urg«l the Ger
man triKips to rise in revolt, Dr 
Richanl von Kuehlmann, the Ger
man foreign seeretary, reeeived 
striet inatruetions to demand that 
Ruasia cede to Germany the pro- 
vinces of Livonia and Eathonia.
The treaty with Ukraine waa aign- 
ed after weariaome negotiations,
he «ays. It tweame clear that Rus- Invasion of 1916 would Iw preveä- 
sia eould not by merely ceaaing ted," Count Czernin »ays “This 
hostilities, obtain (watw. At this meant the eeding to Hungary of 
time General Hoffmann, of the Roumania’a valuable oil district», 
German army, advocated a cancel- whieh wa» not welcome«! by the 
lation of the arm ist,ee and an ad- German military party, with it» 
vanee on Petrograd. Germany »rx,n greed in eeonomie mattere. Oer
afterward did denounee the ar- ,r;äny ’s plan was to aeeure eeono 
mistiee, aeeording to Count Czer- mi<. Privileges whieh would amount 
nin, but Austria-Hungary deelea- to an indemnity. The plan waa to 
red she would take no part in thia force Roumania to eede to Gerra*- 
action. ny her oil Lands, railway«, porta

Count Czernin deseribed the ne- and state domains an-t submit to 
gotiationa leading up to the treaty permanent financial eonlroi. 
of Buehareet, in whieh he saya “An umlereUnding was even- 
Hungarian Opposition to peaee by tually reached as to Bulgatia'a de- 
eompromise dominate«!, beeause of" mand for the provinee of Dobrud- 
eonflieting elaim» between Germa- ja, whieh would «hat off a/wes» by 
nv and Hungary. Roumania to the port of Coo-

Hungary wanted the frontier» stanz». Under theae condition« I" 
ao altered that a repetition of the 1 resigned from office.”

Pabls, France.—Figur«», are now 
made public for the first time re
garding the numher of person^jiil- 
led during German air raids, and 
by long ränge guns. Theae relate 
to the city of Paris only, and not 
to the suburbe.

In 1914 forty-five bombs were 
dropped. In 1915, aeventy bomb*. 
62 of them on March 20, feil on the 
city. In 1916, the enemy employed 
61 bombs against Paria, and in 
1917, eleven. During the last ten 
moSths of the war there were 1,211 
casualties from 396 bombs.

Airplanes and Zeppelins dropped 
228 bombe on Aug. 6, killing two 

ly live to aee the New Year. “er peraops and injunng 392. The long 
ailment, heart diaeaae. has been | r(U)p, firei, 16« ghe]], into
growing gradoally worse, the past Parla küljng 1% an(i woun,jj„g 
exciting weeks. Previously, fori417 f)n laMt Frid,y more

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 22. — Four aeveral months, ehe had suffered 
negroes, two of them women, ae- from the effecta of a stroke of apo- 
euaed of murdering Dr. K. L. John- plexy. The condition of the for- 
ston here last weck, were taken mer empreaa, the newspaper adds, castle grounds that day after hav- 
from the jail at Shubuta, Miss . at has had a aeriou» effeet on her ing been confined to bed for several 
night and lynehed, aeeording to in- %ushand, who is also aeriously Ul; day». The despatch added he ip- 
formation reeeived at MobUe. All bis nerve condition ia had. | peared to have recovered from hu,
fcor are /reported to have been A despatch from Amerongen last chill and that it was underetood 
hanged to girdere of a bridge span- Friday aaid former Emperor WU- hi» ear trouble had been greatly

j luxm wa» able to walk about the, improved.

A NORWEGIAN PIONEER
BROUGHT BACK GOLD

Mr. Oie Livelten of Lake, Sask., 
writea: “On aceount of the poor 
tranaportation faeilitiea it took 
much time and tronble to obtain 
Forni’a Alpenkraeuter, bnt I am 
gla«l that we finally reeeived k. 
My wife waa auffering from Indi
gestion, weak nerve» and rhenmat- 
ism. bat thia remedy ha» made her 
entirely well.” The confidenee of 
thia .pioneer waa well rewarded, as 
a matter of fact, Forni's Alpen
kraeuter never disappoints: It has 
been in use for over a Century and 
i» now know» in every part of the 
civilized wortd. Thia time-tried. 
plain herb remedy ia not aold 
through druggista, but is supplied 
U the people direct by Dr. Peter 
Fahrney * Sons Co., 2501 Wash
ington Blvd., Chicago, IU. Write 
tor the interesting «tory of ita dis- 
covery, it is sent free.

Brüssels, Dec. 22.—German re| 
presentatives have brought here 
from Cologne 380.000,000 mark» in 
gold, whieh is being restored by 
Germany to Belgium. The armis- 
tice with Germany provided for the 
return of the cash deposit of the 
National Bank of Belgium whieh 
was removed by the Germans.

KAISERIN SAID TO
BE VERY SICK

GREAT BALL ON Copenhaoen, Dec. 22: — The 
Frankfort Zeitung, a eopy of whieh 
has been reeeived here, says the 
fermer German emprea wül hard-

NKW YBARS EVE

Under the auspicce of the Regina 
Musiclans Union, one of tiie mast 
populär dancte of the aeason will 
b< given in the City Hall, on New 
yeare eve, Dee. 31. The musicians 
errang,ng thia danee themaelvea, 
they will naturally aee that nothing 
but the highret claae of muaic will 
be furnished for thia oceaakm. The 
danee orcheetra will consiat of 
about 15 or 20 members An en- 
jcyable time for every body ia aa- 
eured. Come to thia Ball and 
danee the eid year out and the 
Bt« year in.

FOUR NEGROES LYNCH ED

than 100 persona were killed.
■X

ning the Chickasahay River.
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